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Some lojc their nerve, but those,
who do stick, win out, because gool-- j

pihirtuing in n good newspaper h
lounl to Ir rig results.

3:30 EDIT.ON Has helped to make many --Honolulu merchants successful
--Jl
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HAWA rs PDf)9PriS8TY TOLD IN D OLLARS

SHERMAN
HAWAII'S EXPORTS

YEAR OVER 46 MILL

MORGAN URGES

Kxporltt front ll.iwnll for tliu jejir
mulliiR Juno :i iiiuiiiinli'il to SIR,

4Sii,411', nil Inoreiiio of 15 per irlil.i
;

nvcr the year preceding, uml being
j

almost double tlio IniportH for th"
jcar, wlilrli amounted to Sliri.l"

aieoiilllig to a nttilenicnl uiailo
liy Picstdcnt Morgan of tho Chaiubci
of Comnicric In IiIh nuuiial icpnit
linicnioii in annual "8(,i,u f , i urucil Hull
IliD Chamber HiIh afternoon.

1'icslileiit Morgan's report,
liy Sceretury I'. Wiiotl, cov

um uioto IIiiiii twenty pages uinl ills
uiit.ca In ilutull tlio ilirfervut

uml ngrl tilliirul comlllloi.s
In tlio Territory.

Ilu stiilc-- that agricultural condi-

tions urn In tlio must satisfactory
(ouililioii. Sugar mill continues lo
1.0 the leading rop. IhoiiKh It Ik
.i..,.i.ir..i if ii,.. mhikiii win iki-iti-

' i
tlio last crop for many jran to roino,

Hire, wlileli lins licen tlio kccoii 1

croi of tho Tcrrltorj, viilucil an- -

-- ruinlly iitjSS.riUU.UOA, In kWiir vhico
tij pllieaiiplea, tlio output of tlio Jat- -

.lor pioitliet Inrreiisln from lOO'i
inKcs lu l'jni) to r 10.000 innet In
(hi) p.iHl heaKon.

ColTre, tobacco, hImiI, rutliiii uii'J
riihlier mo till illnuiSHeil, tlio outlook
for tho lalier im a wtroui; nitlvlo of
oxport hehiR Rood, as the llrst ii

will lie maile on llimis.iinls of

Iihk wllliln a fuw moiilha.
Military uml naval matterx uml tho

ninuiilit of uioiiov roinlliR llilo tlio
Teirltoiy IhroiiRli the lmpiociueiit
at IVarl llarhor cut) taken up. The
lmprocil KleuuiKlilii rerl a ami
ImlliliiiR oierattoii3 aio niokeu of at
lelictli.

lu rcRiinl to tliu llll.'i exposition
lit f,;ui I'i'iiikIkio. it la uiReil Ilia.
Honolulu thiow Ho iiillueiKO In that
city, ami as a I'eileral appropilatlon
may he avallnhlo, Is thiniRlit

In plan for a IiIr oxhlhlt for
Ilnwiill at thlx exposition

contiolledivlili'h Is best lu a community, II l";mli nn oiRiiul.allon (mild
by tji linvv wl'l reveil to llnunlulii
nn roou ar llm depailment more to
Pea 1, irliiir la bctloved, and

plaiiK for furl her Im-

provement of Iho, harbor, an being
one of the most Important nil the
P.ielhc. are urged.

A feeling of loiigialiilatiou Is ox
prei'sed oM'r the referring tlir
piohlbllloii ipicHllou to the oIoih of

c

S3ys Spilling . Stiinl

Starts Spirited
Shindy

for not
tho

A Chluoee u.uuod (lining was
ihaigi'd wlili ttuiiwu t.oup

auothor CV'es.Ji.1 who was v)nrk
III tllU BillllO I'USlllUrilUt,

Huiialor Charles
pen led for tho and
ney II, '

A innrnflnnliulu,..v...... ...v .....In.

rembnil. Tho Incts hrouslit out
Ihn I tint utno Hie iliironibinl wiih
ilili.f ,,,.,r nl .. r.,ul., I .. U'ln.r
street, and that complaining wit-

ness uos an who was con- -

.iAlltt.A t 1 3i ,,.

PUBLIC BODY

tln Tcirllorj by (ongioKn. II I

H'skcd Hint business In Rciiurnl
lllltU II llllll,' IIMM! 11111'lflH 111 lllll'
tli'H, seeing Unit Hip most respond
b men nio nindo candidates Tin local
and Territorial olllres.

work.1"1"1 lat,'ur """, "' ,,l'"!In loganl to CoiiRrusslonal nl!ur

urn riui- -

II.

Hint the wlinrfaRp now

of

.rinif.

tliu HKiiiy things in- - inii1 l)u'.l bvj,,, k,h, pi ncllrnlly entry- -'

thing I In; Chamber imilorfU'il, nro

tluueil efforts lie miidc to scrum t
icvouuo euller ti stationed hum
pvruiainiiitl..

InveHtniontH, tlimn eg, Territorial
matters, rillmiH, Irrigation, tele-

phones nml telegraphs, pl.ilia for 'i
1'imiI Itnihor colobintlon. delegates
to national (oiiiinereliil ami Indus-tria- l

conventions, pulille addresses
''"" "" "" imionro in iravei
to lluwiill. ncriolony. ilnlcRiitva to
Chln.i. work of tho illffetoiil loiniult-tee-

of Chamber, uml the public
'health oj" iho Territory, aro all tlli- -

Lvuivil Rreati'r or lemt leirRlh.
In loneluillnR the report, l'rcst-ilc-

.MorRiin nays:'
v"ln coneluilliiR my nnniial report,

I wish. r to Impious upon
.urn the lU'Hlr.iljllll) of unilliiK tliu
eoiumerdal assoelatlomi of t ti it, elty'.

The thought of some Ihi.h been that
tliu moru orRiinlzallomi lahoriiiR to
ailvainu llawall'ii Intriertii, the bet-

ter, hut from a tareful olisci Mitliin
iovciIiir bever.il earn, I luue leiun-ei- l

lhat thohe rltlctt lu wlilih thoie
la a iloiiilnatlui: oluntar oriuinla-(Inn- ,

whoue (oniponent paitH aio
mnilii up of nil Interests, uoikhm
for themselves uniting Hi" I

moio Important work of lomiuou lien,
elite, which ImlM a miiulclii.illl
the Rrontnxl auj tho best ileNelop
ineiit has followeil. What Ik ovory-hoily'- x

buxImiKH Is lioboily'H bimluess.
Hut proper k I nil an orKanlii
tloii makes uvery body's hualncKx Its
business, lu Older to bring out Unit i...... . . .

iieieaB,iry to hao ami suppnit
IliKliuinenl wlilh will iiiih enlrulc,
aiial)n and put fori h tho bust idein
uml put poses or tho (oinmuutiy.
Ileuco the absolute luiioitauco of a
btrong bodv thioiigli whibo olllccs
Hie best and (iioadesl-uilnde- d t'ltlzciiB
m.n speak.

A belter ami gicaler Honolulu 'a
the goal to be Miught. We must I

SUPERVISORS

None Bui "UnlerriRcd"
On The New

Hoord

upon iih almost a loitaluO." dcclar-
ed a prominent paity loader thin
morning.

. Uf w ,.,. wholI1
wo considered a vuluuhlo luoiulmr of
tho picscnt board, will be returned
to his (illlco with a healthy majority.,..,,. ...... , , , ,.,i u'''" "" m""' "
" lUUIllelpill icgisutiiir, iimi iiu ii,,.
tllU PllllllrSOIIK'Ilt of his part). I

might add that McClullan will also
I draw a lingo number of Republican

' iiiisisii

Host of Iho mouilng nl tho idlco' "Tho piospects nf a Democratic
court wan lulu It up wli a c.isp lu boaid of city and iiiuniy supervisors
which a bowl of soup ligurcil as tliu Iho mining tnim Is only

InloicHtliii! foatuni of nffalr.
' eedlngly bright, but tan bo tiuiulod

l.u
having hot

nwr
lllR

Chllllngwotth an
pmseeutlon, Attor

llmilltlir llin
as lit

Ibnl

the
assistant,

iiml
men

he

tlio

ul

ami In

Iho of

an

tliumlly ciiuiluu lute to work P01" "8 " ' toiisiuuicu a saic ui...

liirly this month tho ilefoiulaiit..co,u,rvn,IVB lm"f'
coniplalnuni mid another man. wuiu "XI l!- sllva wl" alKO ,,B n "an
'winking side liv side nl a large slove.ldlilate for nieinberslilp to the board
Koine Miup spilled on tho right arm of i suprnvlxns He will lie the iiuiiii
the eomphilnaul. who was hinllt scald liuoils ilmli-i- i or iho delegates to the

(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Pac 2)

.'J.

DEFEATS COL. ROOSEVELT
FOR

IONS

CONSOLIDATION

htiivo fin the lieM In be h.nl In clt
la auliih ntlim. ciliuniinu.
I Inn. lllll'KlljU, I'M1. Tlir IMII1IIJIIHM
Hon of Miili iiskix Isit Iiiiih mil mil;.

'duplicates and makes umre iohU thla
.work, Iml mluiillv lends In dissipate

lo foi'ilH Imiinrl.iut iuovoiiioiiih. 'I'll''
m"K' l""ieMdve titles have learned
III III. Cleveland lll'KIIU Ii.iir uno In
llllH (('IH'lilllliltlllM. It Iub lieeu fol

llnwml by C'hli'iiRo, HI. I .oil Ih. I'lllP
liurp;, Memphis. Detroit, lluslnh.

jiinl reienlly, nml now S;i'i
l'rsmclHco Iiiih tul, i'ii the iiiatlur up
In riiimmt with (ipnmllteim from lh
illrfeient (irKaul.iitlons thioiiglioul
the rlty.

"I tin not iiilvoiiite the pl.in HUM il-

ly lievuili'O iitlini t'llli'M lino nilopteil
It Rui'iegxfully, hut from espeilenee
rcnlucil iliirtiiK the llnee e:ir I havo
been liicxlilcut of tlio lloiiolulii
Cliatuber of ('onimerce, ilurlng whleu
I liimi lie nine iiilte faiulllar Willi
tlio )ilHtnry uml ibnulopmeiit'of inns'
of our vurleil bualnexH Intercut.

"A majority of ono iniunieielal
boily heie Ik tho majority of Iho oth-

er, ami I ('oilfiller that a l.uger am!
therefore nuno powerful organiza-
tion, cailng for all' Intcru.fts. wouiil
commaml more preitlgo nml bo

to uiaterl.illy mUaneo tho
welfare.

"Toilay Iheie nie eiitcrprlses drift-
ing aloiiR that wouiil become prolll-abl- e

If they were but given the moral
support ami helpful ailviie of a thnr.
oimlib I i'ii cxetit.it lu oiganlzatlou.

"Tho Hawaii I'romollon Com nil t1

lee, tho Joint commltlee of Hie I'liain
her of Comnierie anil tho McrihanH
AKtuii'lntlou, while II Iiiih 'lone nii'l
Ik iIiiIiir iiiimI elteillvo work for tho
Tenllory. voubl, In my opinion, bo
able to itccniuplltih moio If woikln
(llii(tl umltr Iho niimo of the
Chainber, tliu word I'romotlou hulus
eliminated

"Tberu can he nn niiestlau that
ami

would a iiiiiipllsh much good
"The picsldeiit and board of tru-lec-

would, nf court-e- inmposo tho
exei'titlve bud. Tlio differenl Inter
ests, Imwev'ci, would eai Ii havo Its

pedal coiniulltecH. each committee
woikltiR under U own chairman,

to tho execiillvo lummlUco
lie utbh or semi monthly.

Continued on Pairc 4.

TO PEACOCK

Liquor Board Authorizes

Transfer Of License

From McCarthy

Thoro whs a full attondamo tit tho
luictlliK of tho llcoiifco commission-

ers yesterday afternoon, and after
loading hut k minutes for neatly an
hour, Iho case of Klmiirn, proprietor
of tlio Sutiilso Saloon, was taken up

Kliuuia was cited to appear I't
show iiiiso wh ho Khoiild mil ho
disciplined for selling beer to a mi-

nor and for selling liquor to a Ko
lean while the latter was Intnxl
eat ed.

Kliuura replied Uiiough an Intnr- -
ptetor. Ilo stated that lu thc caso
of tho minor It was nearly dark and
the applicant was invercd with dilt
and grluio uml ho certainly looked
lo bo of ago. This boy alr told
I'Vnuell Hint ho was twenty-one- , hut
nflerwutd h wuk born lu 181)1.

lu regard to the Korean.. It win
explained that he had a peculiar

(Continued on Page 3)

mniumwriiftisrin rrriT

PALATIAL LINER

HERE ON FIRST

VISIT

Zcalandia Makes Good

Passage From

Colonics

warn PASSEKGERS

WILL STOP OFF HERE

The was defeated by
'no less a personage than Vicc-Prcs- i-

New Vessel of Canadian-Australia- n jcnt Sherman, tuid although there
Line One of Best Equipped Boats was a division to show the lineup of
in the Pacific. I (IC committee members, the final ac

tion was unanimous.
The now liiiuullan-Aiixtriilln- ii liner Thc vclc of ,,, comn,ittce was

Zealanilla arrived thin afternoon, iho twenty for Sherman
maiden oyago of her i between and thirteen for Colonel Roosevelt.
Vnncouer and tho Colonien I After thc result was announced, the

Iho .rahimlln docked at thej Roosevelt men moved to make it
Al.ikea Mrect wharf and whk IkUciI unanimous,
liming tlio afternoon b) iniuiy llonn-- l
In, ins, tho Zealandl.i'K reputation i tt tt-
n luxurloimly ciiilppeil oce.in travel-- 1 JJAlJj X oUUJtvlllQ UJt!
i t i... .. 1...1 i ill'l IiatlllK pilJltllcll 11.1- llt-- M--

lir
The '.I'.ilanijla will Kill nl 0 o'clock
The Zciitiimlln has liienrporated In

her mist rncl Ion n nmnber nf innuvii-tluii-

mil found In nllScr tlio Mnkiini
or the Manuka Tho ensel Ih be- -

tween these MoiunerK when It conns,
i.. -- ir,. n,i minmnn.

Ah a in niliu t of tho John Ilrnwn
and ('iimpiuiy shliiinln of Clyde
bank, l.nglaml, tliu SCealandlii repre-
sents about as tine a tyno of com-

bined iMSHcngur and freight carrier
that ban eer vlalled the port of

That the steamer will prove
a popular means of con .cyanic of
people from Honolulu to Victoria and
Viimomer kim'h without Hiiylng. lit
f lepartlug fiom Knglnnd on her
miililen lovace lo Australia the es- -

hoI passed the highest rntlng granted
by I.IoviIh Hhe Ih listed an HMI Al
ami has comes Vink ...
under I'hll.ul Iphla

...
Ti

ii

Mij; depth, feel Huston
Her tonnage Is about "1100 gross
Istcr. Accommodation is provided for.

llrst-elas- s passengorH, second- -

class pnsKengerH, -0
third-clas-

and her crew numbers about 130.

While thcie is a large
(Continued nn Paee

FAMOUS VIOLINIST

ENTERTAINS

HOTEL UUESTS

Ktliol Caullcld. tho famous vio-

lin .iciiinpanlcil
Audeihon or New York, will clitor

dloeis at thc Aloxandnr
Young ('.ife on Wednesday.
I'rld.iy .Saturday

... I ml. ... il.n
.,;";;';.:;:, :,;:"dining room, on sixth lloor, ami
at the Miinnii nu Sunday night I

ROBINSON ABSENT

JwlRn W I nf tho
cult Cmu t will be aJisnnt from the
bench fiom Tliuisday until Monduv
ipornlng Judge has
no vurnilou a long tlmo, and

Ktieini Hose fi w dnvs the
... i. ..i.. ii,,.-,- , ,., ...r i lu.iioine oi .iui,' i.i.

caws on the calendar will bo trans- -

furred to Judge Cooper others
will he contlnueit Tomoriow there
are matlers on tho dockot and

will mon inter nciiiei'

ENGAGEMENT

eiiBageiucni Is oi
Miss Leila (Irnce iJimhersoii of Port- -
iiinil, to Harry A.

this city.

It's a pllv we cau'l repair the lUm
...... .,u ...in. .id v,.. f.;m iii iki .i

. u

t i in mimmmmm'

RooseveltjGo To Survey
Lost 10

Sherman
HEW YORK. Aug. 10.

Roosevelt went to defeat at the hands
of the Republican State committee
lodny, when ii vote was taken the
tcmr0my cha, rmanship of the State

III

. .T
JtJIU LiHiAUUHib

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCIbCO, Auc. Thc

scctcs in thc big leagues' play today
nrc:

National 5. St. Louii
Boston 7, St. Louis Philadelphia
3, Cincinnati 0; Philadelphia 1, Cin
cinnati New York Z, Pittsburg 1.

Other games postponed.
American Chicago 1, New York

Washington 3 Detroit St,
Louis 0, Cleveland 3, Phil-ndclp-

a 22.

.Standing of League, Aug. 15

Club V. - Pet.
Clilc.it, fil :u .7.'l
I'lllsburg ' pi 5S3

fit! 41

IS III .111)

47 IS .181
III 57 .112
:t!)

10 :.

Standing of American League, Aug 15
W U PcL

Philadelphia i;:i 33 .fill!
r,s u; .S.17

iioslou r.!i 18 .nr.i

New York "i! 17

Cleveland 17 .'il

Washington IS c.n

II Co .ior.
St 1iuIh 3S in; .373

WERE OPPOSED
TO ROOSEVELT
(Special Bulletin Cable)

NEW YORK. Autr. 10. Thc onno
sition to Colonel Roosevelt for thc
temporary chairmanship of the Ncwi
Ytrk State convention was led by
Wlliam names Jr., apcnKcr wans

2u-os-
ar-.-.

"" " '"J

AEROPLANE
BEATS PIGEONS

(Special Bulletin Cable)
AMIENS, France, Aug. 10. In a'

ftftv-mil- e rncc hero today between an '

acrcplano and carrier pigeons, the'
aeioplanc won thc rncc. beating

n m Ah.l llfl ftAAnHilllpigeons u luuiuiva uiiu J siiuiiu)-

over the course.

TENNESSEE
'

1I A M h'SI HI II lMH'W

.. .. .. ... I
!
I

(Special u lie tin Mule)
NAbllVILLh. TCnn.. AUC.

w. iioopcr louuy iiuiiiinaii;u iui
Geveiucr of the State at the Repub-- .

lican convention.
' " ' I

' gamblers were arrested at
Mauna V.illov last nlghl ami, if llie
bunch, lorrclted heir liall and th"i
balance wore lined IV each.

nil the cipilpmetit and j New

the cr exaelliiR rciiiliementH' .

deimimled by British lloaril of 'Clnclnn itl
uiln.
The steamer Iiiih length ofSI Louis ...

tlfl feet; breadth. 34 ......
reg- -

2DU 120

and

alwuys
2)

vliluoho, by Prof.

tnlu'tlin
Monday.

and nights.
I..I.I.

Hie

Hotel

UobliiKiin Cli

Itoblnson had
for ho

at

and

llfleen
limit n

The iiiinouiiced

Oregon, Wilder or

if

Colonel

on

10

Boston 7:
3:

4;

8;
Boston

National

,:,77

li'J .3Rfi

.380

Club.

IDetiolt

.Ifi.".

.I2S
Chicago

the'

1U.

was

Thiitecn

liv,.

the

new

win

m...

7;
2;

KonaRailroad
Colonel Parker

Study Conditions To Be .

Met With
Simcs of tho proposed rnllioid

Komi, for which a cliuiter was

appioied at Iho last silsslnn of Con

RresH, and a general coiisldeiatlou o'
tho prohleiiis Imolved In the build-
ing of tho lead, were the object that
look Samuel Parker nml Surenr
Wall nwny on tho Mauna Kea today
Prime Cupid also went along, but
fishing and not rallto.id bill ding b'

the Incentive lu his case
lloforo his departure this mornlnu

Colonel Parker stated that he
thought highly of tho prospe i , i r

the pioposed Rutin road and that Im

MILL CASTINGS

FOR PUUNENE

Steamer Itilonian From

Coast Brings Much

Cargo

A number of heavy ciihiIiirh, .. hoiiio
welghl' : from three lo five tomt cadi,

line i inicii ui hid caigo nun huh
arri by tho Matson Nav Iga'-lo-

hle.iiiier llllonlan
The castlngH are part of sugar ma-

chinery intended for Piiunenc Mill

Continued on Pane 4

MGR. HURLEY
DIED TODAY

CARLESBAD, Aug. 10. James
general of ,1h" ""V1".1".6

ailway April this

Hurley, the
Santa Fc
today.

Hurley was horn Iowa in lSfiu.
lie started In tho scivk-- of tho At
clilson, Topeka S.uita I'd railway
system, adopting minor position,
In 1SSU, and worked his way through
the various ilep.irtinenta until Iiu

rea hed tho post of general manager,
to which ho was uppolutod May
190.1.

-y- -V

JftJkA I V U 1 hi
IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10, Vot
ing in the prmary, held to-

day throughout thc State, espe-

cially heavy in the city. In thc
of the State the reports show

comparatively strall proportion of
thc voters are coming out.

Quiet prevails at the polls.

(rJljJN. JDijlQb
ItI IV' A ll H

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. Gen- -

cral Bliss is to succeed General Barry
for the

Department of California. Thc trans
for lain, nlar Rumlav rif,u.,,.uwv
crni narry wjj become superintend

l).',,t H, WDtinnnl Mllilorv Ailn
West p0jnt.

The California Culvers'tv .roothull
team leiurnliiK the
'piuv stale Hint iililiiiimli thev were
dcrealed bin hud mil llm.

"I'm iln" mln llnllellu.

and Wall Will

mediate aitlon would be taken by'
'he h.nkcis of tho proposition an1

roou Wall had imnlo lepoitJ
bnied upon Hie preliminary mirveya.'

The propisttlnn Ik looked upon
wllh considerable fainr by the Mum
men whose llmiu Inl nerve icaulle ::1
In Hie building of the llaiuaku
ditch, and tho survoys made Nro
satlrlat Inry. Is practically cer-

tain the will be. there little' like-

lihood tb there will lie much delay
in beginning operations

Colonel p.nker and Surveyor Wall
expe be In Kon.i about tlueo

'ek '

CLUNEYLEFT )
$22,240 ESTATE :

Married Ten Days Before
Death To His i

Housekeeper 3

Tho will of the lalo John C. Clu-j- g

nnj, leaving an estate of over I20.-- J

Oun. II. ed lalo ycstenl.i. brlngo to
light lurliius roiiillllnu ntfalrs.l

lu the will, which was uiado Au
gust 111, I'.ilili, Cluney leaves lilt
home Kallhl to his houseKecper.
C.ltilu Mahonej, to occupy as' long
as the lein.ilus unmiirrleil, and nho
Is to lecelvc llfty dollars monin
fuini his estato as lung as sho remain
rlngle.

.Next ho leaves the remainder of
tliu Im oiiio of the estate to his

miiij by Carrie Mahmie)," shar
s manager the,n,,rt 1"h"!1,!1In,,k0- - m' j

"' csystem, died here
, i However, on 18 of year'd

In

&.

a

1

.

-

direct
is

in-

terior
a

.- -- . Y -i--
I I I I I I r

a s denartment commander
-

U tn nn... .IV. .u .1. .....V WM .! WW., -

-

f
t . .

Is h Zoilaudla

a

f
I nl--' ""

in. a

if
lis It

Is
r. I

t lo

I

a o

nl

a
t

he was legally married to CarrJp.Mn- - '
nuney, ami (lie is shikco oi in iiio .

petition for probate as Mrs. Caiollno
Cluiioy. lob ii Clunoy died April SI 1

or HUH cnr, ill llie iiku oi m, itoi
days after he was married to tho wo

"" wl'" '"'' cVl ' l,us for '?
.many .vears.

The estate loft comprliica real prop J
nri consiMing oi nvu iton 01 uuiii
lu dlffirent parts of Honolulu nml
one at Knupo, Maul, the whole valued
at $17,210. I'nminnl piopcrty con-sls- ls

of mortgages, an automobile and
ciieIi, the whole amounting to $5000.

Cedl Drown and Harry von Holt
aio named as devisees uml lcg'atcej
and the wh'de estate is left in their
hand i lu tru.t, the In erne to he

4
turned ovei us provided for

39 LOST
GIBRALTAR. Auc. 10. Thc Scan.

ish itcimcr Marios was sunk totlav '
by a rcllisinn with the Cermanij
slcamshin Elsa. Thirty-nin- e peoplel., l.: 1. ;.. i . i: iinvii uvea iii iiic uisitsici.

fiI inn nrnni if ni?"IHAUt UIWALIALL
Ttviny at cloven o'clock Governor?

Walter Kiear. accompanied by CtdonoliH
Join tt IIS aide lie I'lltuo letlirneil. th'n." ...v.
onviui call of the conimnnilerB of lhVjf
Alll.lllV .Hid llllfflllo W lllcll VV3 lrlRlln

jcsieru.ij.
The coiunianrtcrs or the awo.shlps

received tlio" Onvernnr on this liojkTof
the Albanv. and as ho l"ft Im recelvijd
u salute frnin the liitli-r- of .eaclitnf
Iho shim.. 3 i

i i - -

rwr-- Tur Sain" cardn at lliillellii .!f' ' -- '"' "

'B' " "S
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY.

l.enbl o. '.'Regular.
nj69DAVl

WEDNESDAY;

TKUR8DAYJ

PPIDAYl

SATURDAY

All visiting members ot tn
irder are cordially Invited to

attend meetings of local lodges

rf'iut Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month

t K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' Xr A,."
ENEFICIAL ASSMIATIQR. cUtinu

invite.
EAEMOHY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Ween every Monday evening at
T:S0 in I. 0. 0. V. Hall, Fort Street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY, Noblo Grand.

All rUItlng brothers very cordlall)
mvltMt

OAHU IODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every fliet and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 in K. ot 1. Halt,
lorner Fort and Berctanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. 0.
0. F HEINE, K. It. a

BAWAUAN IBIBK, No. 1, 1. 0. K. M.

Alteu every first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knights ot
Pythias Hall. VUltlng brothora cor-Ha-

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAK1N, Bachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of n.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings ot each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. ot P. Hall, corier
Heretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at- -
enn

W. R. niLEY. W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE 610, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 11. P. 0.
fllks, meets In- - their hall, on King
8treet, near rort, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
nvlted to attend.

JAS. D DOUailEItTY, E. It.
(1EO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec

IVM MoKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

Mim'k every 2nd and 4th Saturday
at 7.30 o'clock In K. ot P

Hn'.l , 0r. Fart and Deretnnln. Visit
lot brothers cordially invited to at- -

'IT I

II A. TAYLOR, C. C.
B A. JACODSON. K. R. 8.

DON'T
TURN THE
MATTING

It is much better to buy
new

Sec our large stock of JAP-
ANESE and CHINESE MAT-TIN- G

nnd CHINESE MAT-TIN- G

RUGS both twisted
and plain,

Colorings and Patterns that
will harmonize with youV
walls and furniture.

Lewers& CooRe,
Limited.

177 South. King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 170 Nicht Call 1014

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Mutual Association

Hub boon called and Is DUE JUNE
IB and DELINQUENT on JULY IB.

.P

PAUtML LINER

HERE ON FIRST

VISIT

(Continued from Pa;c 1)
amount of passenger Iuibii.crs ottered
thp three vpskpIs operated on th

lino, thcro enn be
no grout overcrowding on the

Tlio MRfel Is lilted with two
nnd tluep-hprl- h cabins lor tlio the
acromiiindnllim of llrit class pnssen-gpr- a

The morn for use of the public
nrp nlcpl arranged on thp upper,
shi'ltcr unit promptiiido decks nmld-Bhlp- s

Tlin staterooms arc provldpd
with p. pry modern convenience The
berths are room nnd the vessel Is
lpruliml designed for vo) aging
through tropical waters. Tlio s)stcni
or ontllntlon In vogue leaves but lit-

tle to be doslrd
The serond-rlns- s arpouunnilntlon la

aft on the upper and shelter decks
Thp dining saloon nutipps Hip width
of the vcsfpI, and will sent '10 per-
sons TIip thlrd-chi- a iiii'oiiiuindalliin
Is fornnrd, on Hip main, upper, nnd
shelter derks TIipip nrp four enrgo
IidIiU TIip vessel In lltteil with two
kpIr of iiMilrup!p ppuiiHon engine
on thp IiiwiIpI din ting prin-
ciple, di signed for n incisure of 2lfi
pounds Miiim applied by seven multi-
tubular nllrrs, urraiiRpil In onp boiler-r-

oom nnd worked under forced
draught

TIip vphspI innlntnlnpil nn uvpruga
spied of tlilrtppn nnd one-ha- lf knots,
using onl live boilers out of seven,
nnil btirned only sWt)-thrc- c Ions of
coal ppr ilny This was before retch
Ing Melbourne From Mplbotirnn to
Sjilnrj, she mnilp fourtppii and one'
tenth knots, using threp boilers Cm
tain Free r.ijh thu vessel Is biiiiiiI to
n Rppcd of Rlpcn and onp-lia- lf knots
loiulpd, and to seventeen knots, half
lomlcil The Mourner Is Intouiloil for
tlio Canadian-Australia- n tradp. In
RiibHtltutlon for Hip Manuka, which Is
to go Into the Intprstit" mid New
Zealand trndo

An Important Iniioxutlon on th- - Hhlp
Ih the Marconi wlrclesi nppniutus
This was UHed freely nnd to great

throughout the njane from
England Comumiiltiitlon nan main-
tained with Kugtniid for roiiip ilnjH,
nnd. Avhen 1100 mllps off Durban a
ineRRago wiir spnt to tho poRtmnstcr-gcner- al

of tho South African Federa-
tion, nnd wn duly acknowledged
When 4C0 mllps southwcRt of I'upo Ot- -
wuy n mpHnngn win recched fnini the.
ownerH, through II M H C'linllengpr,
giving some InstrurtlonH, which were
acted iiion, nnd tlm tlmo given to mi
hour or tho ZimIiiiuII i'h arrival nt
WllllaniRtown ('otnmuulcntlon wna
aNo held between tlm Malwa nnd the
White Slur liner Sucvic After leav-
ing Natal anil Prion wick mean time
vvns given for threo dn)H, which wns
or considerable vnlue In ruling the
shin's chronometers

KEE LOX

CARBON PAPER

The sdcal non-sm-

carbon,

Makes copies as clear as
original.

Sold by

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
BEMINGTON TYPEWBITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031 FORT STREET

?
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and fjot tho
news of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD., ABents

Books! Books! Books!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youn? Bide.

Rebuilt Typewriters
Rebu-l- t Remintrton Visible Writing

Only $80
A B ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street '

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 per hour. Lewis Stnblos.
Arctic Soda Water Is tho best In h

high bull Phone SS7
It goes without saying thnt every

thing Is Uest at Tho Encoro
Miss Elelc Knpu, who had been

spending n month's vacation nt Ilium
lei, Knunl, arrived last Sunilnv

Mnmicl l.opoji wns fined J."0 and
costs this morning nt thp police- - couri
for Impersonating i pollco officer

For distilled water, Hire's Knot
Uecr nnd nil other popular drinks
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Sodn
Works.

Pay cauli and ask for green RlnmpB
Thpy'ro free Call nt the show rooim
and seo what jou get frco foi
stnmps.

Samuel IIinurMin who died Init
week, was a rhnrtor member of the
local Y M (' A , mid had been mi

the In Its progrciij for fort) three
Scare

IVIonel Sun Parker was among
the outgoing pasrengers on the Mn
una Ken. He went to Kona on spe-
cial huMiiPKR, whlih will keep 111 nl
there about threp wppks

Men and women who' weir PnngeO
should have It i leaned nt the French
Lniimlr), 777 King St Telephone 14DI
Abtdle's French pice"RS or cleaning
Icnvcs tho silk with Its orlglntl fresh-
ness

Prince t'uplil. Ihn Delegate, went
to Knlliia. Knnu, todav on the Htcini
cr Manna l.o.i He will spend n revv'

weeks therp, nUPr which he will go
to Knu nnd tlipn to llllo Prln esi
Knlaulauaolo was nt the whnrr

Hecogultloii or Franz .loveph's blrlli
daj will Im observeil here Tliursila)
b tho raiding or national (lugs at the
various coimnlales On Tliurmln the
monnrch will ce'ebrato his eightieth
hltthdnv nnd will hive been on Hie
throne 62 jen'H

II L llolsteln, e Speaker of the
llourn of llpprcRPntutlvei and

Committeeman, returned lo his
home todav on the Manna Kea. Ho
stated thnt the Andrews matter will
be thorough) Investigated h the
oikecutlve ronunlttee. which mcoU
next Frldit) night

HAS NEW DEPOT

lillU'E, Kuii.iI, Aug 13 --The new
i all road depot nnd warehouse which
has been constructed for (Irovo Kami
I'Inntntlon linn Just been computed,
near the engine house built u couple
or monttiR ago to house tho now loco-
motive, a short distance from tho
Orovo Farm entrance nnd It Is prov-
ing u very satlsraclnry innovation for
the plantation, which has previously
made use of tho rolling stock of I.l-h-

Plantation tor 'Its requirements In
hauling (.alio nnd materials

Tho new building Is or wood on a
cement Inundation, and Is GO leet long
by HO feet wldo, with n wide roof

under which tho curs remain
w lillo unloading It opens onto tho
Count) roads, whero wagons may de-

posit Irelghl mid receive It from tho
curs tiislde. and It will bo used as u
reiclvlng room for tho freight landed
nt tho ports of Almklnl nnd Nnvvili-wi- ll

for the plantation, which will he
sent off to tho fields on temporary
trucks when necessury (lurden

WHARF LICENSE

IS DISCUSSED

In the olllco of Mnrstou Cnmpbcll
H'sterd.iy afternoon a ronforvnco was
held between tho Superintendent or
Public Works and representatives ot
tho hhlpplng firms who have previously
objected to tho wording of the llconso
ptopobcd to be granted llllo Ilnllro.id
(Jump inj for building n wharf nt llllo

Tho terms of Iho amended llccnso
wcro iliscuskcd and met with more
general nppioval than thu former
dial! However, iib Presliicut Kon- -

nod) or tho Inter-Islan- Ktntod, It
would bo necussary to study tho II

tense nl lolsuio to unilerstund Its pro
visions rully and It was decided tint
as soon as tho final ill aft of tho 11

cense was. miulo it qop) would ho suit- -

inlttcri lo oath ot tho firms Interested

SHOULD APPLY

RIGHT AWAY

If there are an) applications to
bo inndn for authoi llug new pie
clncts 01 changing tho boundary
lines of tho existing on oh, these

should be iiindo within tlm
next revv da)H," said (iovornor Wal-
ter F Frc.ii this morning

"The law rcijulrcH but fort) davf
notlco before olcitlon da)," ho ion
tinned, "but as tho election icgls-trntlo- n

boards moet the II: st of
it Is ncccsear) that tho proc-

lamation changing prmlnets or g

now ones hu Usued before tho
f.ist meetings of these boards"

I'p to the present thoie has boon
but mm application In and thnt fioni

nek Atkinson, for the iicitlnn of n

piocliict nt Watoitowu

Our Now Phono Number Will Ho

1281
l'lt Ttniisfer Co

DEMOCRATIC

(Continued from Pn"t U
Dcmocrotle uiiiven.iun silva Is nt
the head of a loial undertaking cs
Inhllrhinent and will undoubtcdl)
poll a l.ii ge Hawaiian and I'oituguce
vote

"Dr. John ('owes, the dentist.'
hns developed lonsldprablo stiength
among the local follow pi b or In

faith. He Is a Kt. I.ouls Col-leg- o

graduate Horn and lalscd In
the Islands nnd having spent the
gleater pait of his life In llono
lulu, he Is tho light ni.iu foi the
plate, nnd on i.in hifelv Hv )our
bets that he will land a winner under'
tho wlro

"In John Mnrkhiini Hie Democrats
also have prelt) stioug Ftipcrvlporl.il
timber. He will lie one of several
who will be presented at the (timing
convention. i

"Lester Pctrle will make a credit-- '
able member of the bond, nnil
rhnulil Innd reel foremust when the
votes aro counted Pelilc wouli1
have the suppoit of n large percent- -

ago or the Odd IVIIovvr" and Hlks'i
vote Ho Is ulllgned with other fra
ternal organizations besides nnd has
a Inrgc follow lug or pcmmal friends
nniong tho loveis ot good nnd ilean'
sport.

"Wo sec the need ot a giKid nil
round Inwjcr as a ineinbei or tho
tlty nnd lountv f.i'hoiH. ami huvc
prevailed upon C M Watson, tho at I

torney, to sb) bis (.islm Into the
ring, Watson will make a strong
candidate for supervltor

"The Demoirats will bavo to beat
one or two nienibeiH now on tho
board who have u prettv stioug sup-
port from the Republican uunp
Qulnn and Logan me known to ho
out foi the purpo-- e of sue ceding
thcniHoheH on the board (Jiilnn has
a. largo 'Attntiv fillowlng, as road
coiiimlttceiimn, and he will be a hard
man to bent. Hut we are not ion
ceding nil) thing lo the opposition,
and feel asm red that the Demni r.itlc
tliket will he olio that will appeal
to business men.

"So fur as tho ma.iol.tlli Is
Fern has a walk-ov- In tho

luce Take It fiom mo that the
present liiiiiuibent In tho Muvor'fl of-

fice will (nine In over tho tape with
at least seven bundled votes ovei
and above that rciclved b) his
ctrongest opponent. Ills Honor hns
been doing a lot of unlet worl.
throughout the Island districts Fer'i
Is inlgbtv noiseless In his move-inent- r

He does not emplo) n baud
save In Hie giving or lunus. When
Fern starts out fiom tho Mclntyro
building on a trip to ono or the
outl)lng dlstrl ts, thero nie er) tew
people aioud the '(It) hull' who
icnllv know when he lort or whero
ho Is going

'In his travels about tho lt and
the lountv tho Major meets a great
man) pcnplo Ho goes fuitherathun
ii mere handshake. Let him meet
with a case or appiront destitution,
nnd the following dn thero will be
a tiuautltv or pol or other piovlslnns
following bis trull, nnd It generally
finds lu wu.v to the homo whero It
does the most good. Many a sma'l
and Ltruggllng church or bociet
hns icielved material lluanilal aid
through n visit from Majoi Fern

'If voii mo rcall) looking foi a

worker In tho nice of (iindldntcs foi
olllco with tho tlty and muni) gov- -

csnniPUt for heaven's take don't pibs
up Fern Ho's nt It on nil oicaslous

WATi:itI.OOnKD and lIng on her
port side In tho mud or Oakland
Creek, the old burk Agate, which was
tent down tho wuyn at Novvburyport
In 1SGS, probably has made hei last
voyage Tho Agnte bus bcon laid up
slnco Apill, 1007, when sho ni rived
irom Astorlu For man) years the
old windjammer wiib In tho I'upo
Horn and on shorn trade, but moro
recently was a member of tho coust-wls- o

lumber licet In the winter of
190(1 the bark wns towed Into Asto-
ria with ton foot of water, In hor hold
nnd minus her deckloud

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

rB. T. iELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

llen.ovri Tn. rimiM,
freckle, Mulh Klgtitv
tU ni hkls lilt ra.

A Mi i Vf TJ brmni,lin tfc)iw niitv
ill ftlieitlon iim Hi A Jr t, iSw hMtoo4 Hit Ur

hi Tfara, tin.
I V) pjfp tn
tiatettlt btsutctP'AM I fTtftf DlKlft
Acrt(tit rf mtuUiU

1 VHtiV J71 "m i,Tii Xhi i ,,, r ' in
GPTS? JS itr or x h ut

f y' v vr tk. J l " iHtirat's I fil ' aj- - M 1 ,u lfcliw
L --J is. U um IH

Vr X i rcummtm?(Imn nml Vfv nt' k h$ Wtit MrmAtt I 4d lb.
AlQfrei4iKilun riie If JI Jiuxi!! rt ranc?
U iMi uAleit initio trllixi SUi, kiivi Kurt--

I3.T.H0PUNl fits 3liitiU:aeiSlttl HtwTt- -

(Jns II. Loo)

IAFFIDAVITS IN

Two am.lavlls have In n filed In Die

Norgu d divorc cas imp b) .Mis
NoiRjiiril and another b Minnie Told,
n nut Re I'lip'oved nt the Norginrd
home icveial, months in 11107 and
lflns

Mrs Norgaaid In her nfllilntlt re
iterates the chatgiB of eiuelty nnd
plDsIcnl nlmsu filed lu her libel for
divorce t

She ndds Hint nt no lime has Nor
ganrd ever furnished her money for
t'lolhiR for (llher heiself or son mid
that he hns had stoles ami shops re-

fits" her ciedlt
Norg i.ird, she stales receives $1,400

fiom the Terrllor) ns eterlnarlun
Ho received a legic) or $5,000 from"

his fnlhir lu '."IS ot which she le
eilvnl nothing, nnd he has been In

receipt of an Income or $10 n month
from slock ho hel I In Wnlnlu.i Plan-

tation Compaii) nnd Hnwnllan Pino
npplo Compin) hilt vv hither he still
holds this slock or not she docs not
know.

In tho ntlldnvlt or Miss Todd she
swears Hint nhu was emplo)fd ns
nurso for the son rroin November 1807

to Mnrch 1908 and Hint on February
1 she saw Norgnnrd slrlko his wife
In the fnco with his closed hand mak-

ing u wound which bled profuse!)
Again on March 17 the, sivv him Milko
his wire wltli his eloi-e- fist In the
race, this tlmo drawing blool In quan

titles. ,
Judge Itnblnsoii hns Issued nil order

lo show cuiso vvh.v Noigaird should
not make an nllownnce lo his wife

di'iKisIl with the com I costs ami at
Im no) 'h feis Ibis ordei to be board
tomotrow at nln- - (.'clock

VCSSEL AGROUND

I.IIIUi: Knuil Aug 1.1 The roui
mist d barkintlne "Makawnll." forty
ds)s fiom Newtaslle, Australia, vlu
Honolulu with lieu Ions of coal

nboiril mrlved Inst Saturd.i) nmrnlng
nt Ahuklnl. and hud n nnnow ec.ipe.
oii'Simd.1). from going iishore

Hnrl) In the iiioinlng the eaptuln
iittouipled lo bring her up lo tho
whmr to unload, ami In r doing sho
dragged her nnchois nnd llo.iled lu

the iieach and boon wits In slum!

watir wheie she struck the sand)
bottom three or .roui times

The W (1 Halt, nt N.iwlllvvlll. was
sent for as soon as tho vessel wns
round lo be dragging, nnd siulckl) d

to lend n hand Sho mado fast
to tho Mukawell and soon pulloj her
out to de p wiiler uga .i

Deciding that tho Dig Tour master
w.ib too heuv) to bring up close
enough lo tho wharf to unload In the
usual manner, with tlm lulp of Iho
cranes nnd Inckle she was given Into
tho hands or Munngir Cobuni or the
Knual Itallroid Compaii) who had
hem e night b) 'telephone lit Kalllil
wal on his ) tu llnualei and had
luislened back ugiilu lo tho other side,
whence ho brought back Ughtua on
Mondn). nnd other necessaiy para-

phernalia to bo used In unloading thu
ship

Mr Cobuni Is now supei Intending
Inking otf tho coal, which will take
n wtok oi so longer boliim It Is all
ofT Ho expects lo K3 to Port. Allen
this Wick (lard en Isle.

mm ARE TAKEN

AT JOOD PRICES

This morning's session was n falrl)
active one in the stock exchange
Hawaiian Commercial Ohm and Oahu
all moved In small blocks, two hun-

dred mid live shares of Iho rnrmor
stock hilng taken at II VIVi Six
blocks or Ola i were takin, 330 hhaios
being taken at l SO anil twent) shares
went at i(i2'j Twentv shureB of Hwn
woio sold nt 33 87V.

A block ot twent) Iho of Mc
Iliydo wont nt 0 37'j

A little Japuncso gill, In tho I'ulamu
dlstikt, wiih uccldentull) shot this

Shu with n companion was
pla)lng with n parlor ilflo,
when It wns nccldcntull) discharged
nnd Iho bullet struck ono of tho chll- -

Inn In Iho fiuo Tho Injuicd child i

vv i u once given piopu cuio mull
ntti ntlou No mm ions results mo utitl
clpntcd ns Iho liullet cnuseil only a
llosh wound

Ever) business man Interested In

the dellvei) of goods should Invustl-gai- e

the (iiabowBkv Motor Wtiguu
Honolulu Power Wugon Co, W N.

'Mlnton, Mgi South Ht noir King

Surve)or Wnll. who went to Konn
toda) on special business, will make
i nuivc) of certain l.ulnnniis In tho
two Konas hefoie retiiiulng to Ho
noliilii He went vvltV Col Pniltnr

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 18V
Bulletin Business Oluce Phone 250

Shlppiiig- -

ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAGE EIGHT.

4 1. .. ;
J ARRIVED .II DEPARTED

Tucsdjv, Aug. 16

San Franilsco vln Heatllo Hllo-iilau- .

M N H H , n m

WATERFRONT NOTE8 I

THE MUCH MOOTED consideration'
fif n reiriitni- - Itnn nt Bfenlnrn nr Rail,

Ing vessels lo ply between Siutlicrn
'nlir......!.. .....-.- n.l (l.n tint. nlln.. Int.V .1111111 Mill HII III llllll II11T 1111.. Illlllll 1DI- -

nnds hns been revived b) I.os Ange- -

les business Interests Tho recent
visit or Cnpt C T Wilder to Snn
Pedro In tho jucht Haw ill brought
the (mention Into nromlnerc and his
fl'ilenicnls ns to the ixisslhllltlcs for
both pasirengcrs nnd freight traffic
lent much incoiirngemenl to Iho pro- -

Ject.

Knu Mnunn

Cnptnln Wilder called attention (inspir, Thos II linne. Mrs. K. Con-th- e

fact that thero nro now coming nnt Mrs. Cnmpslo, II S. Orny, 3.
to I.os Angeles nn nverngo of 150.000 jf. Haae
tourists each winter whllo largo num- - icr .Mnunn Kea, for llllo nnd
hers com- - fiom the Immediate Into- - wny ports, Aug. 16. V. I.nnge, Mrs.
i lor lo Bpend tho summer Nearly Wnkcneld, Mis. C II Chand-ni- l

thoile nro people of menus nnd cr, Mlrs Tucker, Mrs Tucker, MIsm
conic primarily on sight-seein- tours '

Anderson, Miss 1.. Cameron, Mrs An-
ile held that ir n regular sprvlc-- l derscn. It. W. Amlcrson. Alox. Andcr-wpr- o

pstnbllshcd between tho InlnnclB SOn. 7., K, Meyers. Mrs, Meyers, C.
nnd Los Angeles the lino would pay
from tho start.

AT AN KAMA hour on Thursday
morning tho I'nclflc Mall lln-- r Mon- - M, Ehrharn, 3. O. Young. Miss

should arrive off tho pirL The Inloeh, SflsB li. I.. Hilton. Dr. Hitch-vess-

Is coming from Snn Francisco R. Wood, V. McCluskcy, Miss
nnd iHiund for Jnpnn nnd China ports.
The Mongolia is believed Is earning
a large number or excursionists under
the direction or n coast newBpnpnr.
The vessel will make but n twelvo
hour slop nt the port nccordlng to tho
present calculations or her agents,
II Hnckreld nnd Company.

M
IN OltDI'.R to remove, some or tho

attractiveness or pln)lng the pirt of
.1 stownwn) u recent amendment of
the law relating to tho dlsimsltlon of
lids gent r) piovldes Hint nil pcrsonH
over fifteen jours of ngo found guilty
of secreting on vessels
mnkltig vo)agcs lo sua shall bo filled
not more than $100, or. In tho discre
tion of Iho court, sentenced to Im
prlsonmcnt nut exceeding rour weeks.

M
WllimiEH the Tovo Klsen Knisha,

heller known ns the Oriental Steam
Compaii), will (ontlniio Its pro-se-

arrangements with tho Hnrrlmnn
s.vsteni or form a new alliance with
the (lould Interests will probably be
known definitely a few da)s A

herlcs of lonfercliceH will bo held 111

which M KhlrulliBhlu, director of tho
To)o Knlshn. will take a lead
lug part

vn
AN ATTEMPT will bo mndo to ills

patch Hit United Stales cruiser At
ban) nnd naval auxiliary stmmcr
Huffalo ror tho Km East on Thursday
evening Fulling this, thp two
navy vcsbcIs will probably get nwny
on Fildny. Tho Albany proceeds to
Vknhnnij nnd oilier Jnpiineso isirts
while tho Huffalo will steam for Guam
and thenco to Mnnlla.

A CAHI.EaitAM to tho War Depart-
ment announced that tho transport
Sherman nnd tho naval supply ship
Supply hud lolllded nt fliinm on Tues
dny, July 36 The Sherman was not
damaged, nnd tho lujurlos to tho Sup-

ply were not hciIous A fow plates
on the Supply above tho watcrllno
Ji.mmed

A EASTON of tho Treadvvoll
Mining Company conllrms tho roport
tliut tho Treadwell lntcrcatH! nro tnk
lug ntops to establish a steamship
lino between Senttto and Southeast
era Alaska It is reported thnt tho
coiupnii) will tnko over tho Btcninshlp
Humboldt, now operating to Skug
wn)

3
AITEH A VOYAGE of twenty-tw-

ilavs thu ancient but nono ut tho less
houoiahlo bark Albert bus arrived ut
Port Cinmble. This vessel recently
dlschnrgod n Bhlpment of lumber at
llllo. The Albort Is ono of Iho Tow

old timers that continues to make more
or loss tegular trips between tho
Sound nnd tho Hawaiian Islands

ea
AIHIANGEMENT8 huvo ben effoct

cd bi'tvvi en Captain Wall, mastor of
the wrcckod barkentlua Halga mid
Consul Forster, ropresentlng Gloat
Britain ut this lrt, fur tho pajnrnt
or wugeB'to tho mombers ot tho crew
or tho vessel

FINE WEATHEIl Is lOorlcd b)
tho Cunadlnn-Australln- n liner Makur.i
now onrouto irom Vnncouvor to Ho-

nolulu At eight o'clock last night
tho vessel was 1300 miles off tho xirt
Tho Mukurii Is duo to nrrlvo hore on
Frldny.

Ra

THE AMEIHCA.N-HAWAirA- N com-
pany's ficlghler Mexican, now at tho
port discharging a general mrgo, will
probably bo ready to sail for Island
potts on Thuiuduy evening The ves-

sel will gathei up tho usual quantity
of sugar destined for Salluu Cruz

THE QUANTITY and latenoss of
tho Irn Uohrlng Seu has broken all
previous records according to steim- -

shlp captains Jusl lelunilng,,.,".Hi . AHHIAL of tbo barUmtlii'
llawij I from Mnhiiknin Is repoited nt
San 1 runclbco.

Monday, Aug. 15.

Knual iorts Nocau, stuir, S v '"
Tuesday, Aun. 16

Kona nnd ports "Ua,

to

J

stmr.

r M

J

J

cock,

In

Klsen

in

S

In

.sltur,' noon
,ll! 'a wn' ports Mnutm Ken

stmt , 10 (I m

t PA8SENOERB ARRIVED

Per M N 8 ii Hllonlnh, from Han
Francisco via Seattle, Aug 16. Mrs
Wenthcrby, son nnd daughter, Dr Ii.
Horndon and M Howctt.
! I
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

For stmr Mnunn I.oa. for Kona and
ku ,K)rBl Aug 10. Jlong Chack,
Mrs It. Hcnsenwny. J. A Vlen'a. Jno.

Anderson, II, i, I.) man, Mrs. I.) mutt,
W. Duke, Mrs Duke, Miss I llordcii,
Mis W. I.. Hose, Miss Allco Canal- -

ho. Miss A. Boper, Jos Cyprlnno, K.

Illcc, Miss Allco Itlco, 11. I l.lllle.
A. K, Murphy. Miss B. II. Nichols,
Martin Oruno, Itnymund C. Drown.

PA8SENQER8 BOOKED I

l'er stmr. Klnnu, for Knunl ports,
Aug. 16 Miss Shaw, Mrs. Chamber-lain- ,

Mrs. E. II. IlrldgQwater, Miss I'.
K M.inson, Miss1 J. T. Mclntyro, Miss
Kopko, Miss Kimball, Anna M. Held,
I.. lokln

Per M N S 8. Wllholmlna for Hon
Francisco, Aus. 17. Dr. llnrry E.

Mrs II. E. Alderson, A C.
Cohurn, D. T Full.1wny, Geo. Gard-
ner, Jns, K. Jarrott, S. C. Kcnnody.
Mr nnd Mrs, A. limit and Infant,
II A Wilder. W. Foster Horner, 8.
Thompson, Miss C, C. Desmond, Mrs.
Alex Undsny and child, Mrs It. O.
Marshall, Miss I.ydla K. Aholo, Miss
it. Raphael, Mrs. A. K. Leo, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Do Cow, Mlsa Vldn ItosH,
Mrs. David Little, Mrs. Ilobort Scott,
Miss Ireno Young, Miss Imlso

Miss Josophlno Pratt, MIbK
Mary Sexton, Mrs. A. E. Splnnoy,
MlhE M do llrcttcvlllo. J. II. Cox, W.
II. t)augh, Miss I,. Desmond, Mrs.
Desmond. W A llnlley. Dr. J. N.
Vroom, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. J.
A Kennedy, Mm. E, E. Arnold, In-

fant and maid. Master E. Arnold, Mlsu
I. Arnold, Miss Ilutschy, Mrs. lints-eh- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W Carter and
child M. II lhmscn, I.. G. Rlchnrd-son- ,

Ion I. Chirk, Miss II. Hobron,
Mr nnd Mrs. J, C llltchmali. It. 11.
H men. Dr. J 8. II. Pratt. Mrs. M.
Stone, Mrs. II. W. Hyman, E I). Ten-ne-

Miss C, Hlchardsoh, Miss K.
Hutchinson. Miss 1), Richardson, Mrs.
1,. G. Richardson, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D.
Ualdwln, Mr. and Mrs Jos. Hutchin-
son, Charles It. Frazlor

For San Francisco, por O. 8 3.
Slorra, Aug 31. W. J. Lynch. Mr.
nnd Mrs von 1 latum, Mr nnd Mrs.
J MU.ntchle, Mr and Mrs. G. Chal-
mers, Miss A)crs, Miss Kelllnm, Mr.
and Mrs F. E. Hill, Miss N. 11. Win-

ston, Mrs. W. F. Lucns, Mrs. 1" N.
Wurd, Miss H. Wnrd. Miss llr).ili.
Miss M F. Ellis, Miss O. Ilurr, h C.
Attco, P. C Jones, E. O. Falkncr.
Capt. Mnrlx, Miss C Schilmgor, Dr.
and Mrs. Ingalls, 11. S. Thruston, II.

II. Hand, G. W. Coleman, Dr. and
Mrs. White, Miss M. Shaw, Mrs. J.
S. Illshop, G. Kaawe, J, Kamakau.
A. J Fulrvvouthcr, Mr. nnd Mrs, I..
H. Cnry, D, Mnkcnu, C. P. Kalcukon,
K. Kaul, Miss N. Mutch, Mrs. C. A.
Ilellou, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 8cott.
MlbB A. Novvlngton, II. F Hill, C F.
Sadtwltz, D. Yardhrough, C. H.
I.lcpperb.

MAILS. I

Malls nro nun at Honolulu from
points as follows:
San l'rnnclsco Mongolia, Aug 18
Colonels Per Zcnlnndla, Aug. 16
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Aug.

20
Vancouver Per 'Makiira, Aug 10

Malls will depart for the followlog
polntB as follows:
San Franclsio Per Wllliclmlna, Aug.

17.
Vancouver ror Zcalandla, Aug 16,
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Aug. 1C.

Colonics Por Makura, Aug, 19.

r IN FOREIGN PORT

Tuesday, Aug, 16.
COOS HAY Arrived Aug II Schr

Omega, henco July 20,
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived 0 u m,

Aug 16. 8, B. Sierra, henco Aug 10.
SAN FRANCISCO Sullod 2 p m.

Aug 16: S S. Tcnjo Maru, for Ho-

nolulu
IHLO Arrived Aug 15 Ilktno Inn- -

gard from Port Ludlow
KAANAPALI Sailed Aug 15 S S

RoEecrans, for Gavlotn
r

An urgtiment rar moro potont than
words Is tho constantly Increasing de- -

ntnml from dlserlmlnnllng smokerB for
Mlu Owl fie Clear Tho enro cterels
ed In selecting tho tobacco and in tho
mnklng hns msde the Owl tho loader
n ltl) clnss

imtLim w.itf4AMU.ibut. w tts- - vaIw.!!,. hkk-j- : , i. .e.. . ..ki i iji.,,iitot. , I . ' , I
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GREAT SALE OF WHITE DRESS GOODS

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY, BEGINS MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1910
A TEW 01' THE LEADERS

INDIA LINON
Yard.

17c quality reduced to ..12Vic
20c " " "...15c
25c " " " . . 20c
35c " " "...25c

VICTORIA LAWN
Piece.

$1.00 quality reduced to .$ .85
1.25 ' 1.00
1 50 " " " . . 1.25
2 00 " " " .. 1.50

FLAX0N Plain and Striped
Yard.

30c quality reduced to 20c
35o " " " 25c
40c " " " 30c

.210

Yard.

reductions on White Dotted Swiss, Pique.
Bordeaux timity and all classes of White Dress

Goods.
THIS SALE WILL LAST ONLY DAYS

Corner Fort and Berctania Opposite Station

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

aatfiww-iit.v-a m .
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CRITERION GOES

TO PEACOCK

(Continued from Face 1)
walk ami that he was not ilruiik, but
It was his pet u II. u-- walk that lie
eolvcil onlookers

McTlKhe was up for bavins vvhlB-ke- )

w tilt li someone thought shoulil
havo n "red label," nciordlUK to the
new law. He h.id this vvhlsl.o) on

July LM

In ropl)lns. McTIrIii! pioliiced let
ters to show that this whlske) was
not a Mend (ntrar to law; It Is

a pine, whlske).
KutillB Chillis I.illiK wilil ll',s,t

or whlske) to one Oeorso Hum

ner. This was considered b the
board to bo Bellini; In Binnll quail
titles, whlih the sellers promised not

to do.
Ill defei so It wiib nsked what n

"sin ill iiiantltj" meant. It was ex-

plained that a small Mask was eon

bI tiered selllus ' bmiiII nituntllles
us one man .could s nrmiid tin1

corner and drink It iilone
Two bottles, lino containing Bin

and tlio other wine, wero piescnteil
as evidence In the cum) of KoJImn
wiio runs a pla-- o opposite the llsli

mnil.it. KoJImn should not hnt
Bold In Bin.ill quantities, unci it wuh

for HiIb that ho was on the carpet
The defense was that the sale or

Bin and wine was made to one per
son. Ills Instructions to his bar
tenders wero that no less than five

bottles of wlno could lie sold to one
person Ho thought that when Bin

and wine wero sold oRothcr In hot

tie lots, It was nil light
H J Illicitly at this point ad

dieted the ho.it d, saying thnt in
might be at fault fun Kwong Uiuins
l.iniir selHus. IlaskB. He had onl
inentloneil that wlno was not to he

Mild In small iiuatitllles Now ho

had told them" dirferently tind tliov

undei stood that no IlaskB could he

sold.
"Mr Wagner, tlio boird under

stands that )ciu havo heoii jour owi
best customer for miiiio tlnio. suni
Chalimiiii Wntklns to John Wubhoi
of the Mint Siloon WiiRiier admit-te- d

that ho had looked upon wlno
and spirits In considerable quanti-

ties, lie promhed that ho would do

bettor If the boanl would overlook

the offense this tlnio Aftei wain
lug Wagner that ho would loso hi

llieiiBO If 1)0 continued to hung

nioiind his place drunk, lie was ills

missed.
rioia Hatvey and G. W. Mncej

applied for n license to run the Ki-

lobaud Saloon, foimorlj coudinted uj

the late 1'iank Haney
Manuel Sllwi applied for a license

on Mauuaken stteet.
'I he application of C A. I'eacock

for a trnusfei of tlio llcousif of tlio

IV

ENOLISII LONO CLOTH AND

NAINSOOK

riece.

$2 25 quality reduced to. $1.75
2 50

3.25 " " " . 2.75
3.50 ' . 2.95

WHITE MERCERIZED MADRAS

15c quality reduced to .... 10c

tOo " " " 15c

25c " " " 17c

30c " " " 20c

Substantial Poplin,
Organdies, Linen,

THREE
Streets Tire

Corner

The

White Frost

Refrigerators
Have Arrived

at the

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

Charles MiC'iirthj, was presented.
Sonouclil'B uppllcntloii for a Sun-

day privilege was the hist matter
cousldeivd before tlio board went
Into executive besslon.

Tlio leBult of iiellberatlons in the
executive session was: One sa-

loon was closed for two weeks and
one proprietor wiib told ho must de-

sist from trjltig to punish hi much
booze In his own place

The boanl authorized tlie transfer
of the license of the Criterion
Saloon fioni .Ch.tiles McCarthy to C

I'eacock, nml the deal of selling
this piopcit) will now ho consiiiu
mated

This Is what tlio lio.ud accom-

plished: Closed the Sunrise Halnoii
for two weeks, heard MtTlghe In
Ills Mnteiiieiit on lilend whlsko,
named Wong Chillis I.iiiik 'il n

ngnliist tellliiB small quantities
under their present licenses, repri-
manded WiiBner for being drunk,
gae Soiioiiclil n Kunda privilege,
grunted Horn llare and (leorgo
Mney n lliuneo for the Kllohniin S.i

Icon, fonuerl) conducted by Trunk
Hanoi; stunted a license to Manuel
Slim for a saloon on Mnunakei
jtrcet, and authorized tlio transfer or
tlio llieni-- of the Cilterlon

ATTORNEY 18

MUCH ANNOYED

(Continued from Pace 1)
d The dcfeiiilnnt was airestod and

charged with assault, ho claimed that
tlio soup was spilled through tlio man
w m king next to 111 in Jostling his arm
Just as tlio soup was in transit from
iho holler to nnuther pot

Th comidalnfiiB witness sworo that
proiloiiBly to the dn of tlio alleged

rtiup throw lug, theio wns no trouble
between tlio chief cook unci himself
Judgo Andnidi' found tlio defindant
guilt) and IiiiiohciI n fine i( $J0 nml
costs Attorney Doutliltt at onco not
ed an uppeal and put up bonds Tor

his clients nppeitanco at tlio Circuit
Court.

Doutliltt was provoked about the do
clslon nml alter the caso wns flnlshe I

ho stated thnt ho would noicr til an

other caso beroici tlio District Coiut,
.mil that ho would walio examination
and doniaud n Jnrj tilul In futiiro
Doutliltt dcc'nicd that th decision

mis n rank Injustice, uud that lluro
mis no doubt that tlio soup Incident
wns lrothlns but an accident, hoivoior
the Judgo thought different, and what
ho sas goes till reversed hj the
hlghei court

THi: MATSON Navigation tug In
'rnpld which has lmn undergoing n

general ovtl hauling and tepilis has
guile Into commission again

fnTO AI Thev Carry Their Own Proofs
Uet a Loi of

Steams' Etcctrio
RATandROACH Pasio

Gtnirantenl to extermlmte cock roach r, fits,
mice attrbugft, etc - or money refunded

flnLbntlAtfi ItrtCbot II ftoUbrdrurtfUU
tr u sfia ptp4 on rtctlit of irl..

STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

REPORT OF

GOV. FREAR

Is Progressing And Will

Go To Washington
September 5

(iMernur Walter P Pro-i- i has been
Imril lit work on Ills annual report
for tlie past week unil Iibb devotel
ne.irl) nil of IiIh time to ll since a
week ago Satiudaj.

'lliu tepiirt Is'eluo In WiiBhliigtnn
September in, nml tlio Uovernor
hopes to hnio It on tliu mull le.ii-Iii- b

Honolulu on September '.
Mnri, tliim lintr t Iif4 Hllhtfl ttt have

alrenel) been covered for thin ) cur's
leport anil Ir tin) i f imrta rrtuii

ihlefa nil nru retch oil

within tlio next few d.i)s there wilt
lin mi trouble 111 ucttlmr the report
iiwni tn vYiiKhltictciti nn tlnve

(!oernor rrcar Htntril that theio
was koIhk to ho mi Innovation In
his retmrt thin icnr tli.lt IB. It
would he less technltnl

An oHort U bolus nude to haie
flw ranni--t tntirn lii a nnrr.itle. so

that u pet son who neier raw
ivouhl be able to read It lutein
innttli nml not tin fulfil with so lllJIll'
tallies of IIkiik'3 w'hlUi wouhl me in
tinthliif; to him.

All Imt !i few icntirts from subor
dinate) oIHcIiiIh lt.no heen received
.mil Coicrnor 1're.ir expects those
iiieuluo to ho III his hands within
the next week

rfXXXKXXKXKKKKVKJf

2 RECREATIONS

k.vcki,i,i:.m' vvriu:vii.i,i:
AT SV.W OHI'llM'.M

Tlio second week of laudeillle at
the Orpheimi started In with a good
house The members are all good and
the uftei piece Is lerj fuiiiij Maud
Itoekwell snug "Waiting In Hue lolco
and lespoudeil to an encore with "The
Last Hose of Summer" Kho wore an
other of those stunning gowns of
shliiiinery cloth that you can hear
clear luck In the last ion Olgu
Stock looked cliuiinlng In a natty lin-

en suit nml snug "Coino Along Man- -
di," winning the usual applause with
that rare lolec of hers and those won
derful Hteck dimples Mabel lliiuyea
and Melilllo Gideon made another hit
with tlieli new songs 'I Want Home
One to Flirt Willi me" was lery well
tendered b .Miss liunycii and Mr
Uldeon the "Ilarcarole" from
"The jaa Tales or Hoffmann" lery
artistically I'liej arc becoming great
faiorltes with tlio audiences I.lttle
VllmiiSteck looked i harming In a de-

licious pink dress anil sung "Will Von
Miss Me" Her olce neicr disap-
points, there Is u timbre In It thnt is
suited to sentimental Bongs and If the
management would choke the chorus
off when lliity come In with glaring
dresses that destroy all tlio
effect, hei sons would go better

or

li I"1 lo hit) ut Winkle itidii lulu poll

:

Hawaii

idajed

artistic

vvlslud

Atkins' "Harry Ijiuder" diver-
sion was very ilch and her dancing
truly "cutinj " Carleton Chase sang
"I'ut On Your Old amy llonnet," nnd
suns It will, hut when there nro so
many new picttj songs out why give
us these old ones? (iarrlty, Stuart
and llairls McCJulro had parts in the

uud

Itng" mndo a hit in tlio llrst part and
ir somo or our nation's defenders on
tlio vessels In port would tone down
their spirits a bit, tlio

would enjoj tlio selections
much better

BROWN MAKES

)esleul.i)

afterpiece acquitted themselves
udmlrnbl) McQulres "Honolulu

etTericscent
audiences

INVESTIGATION

It C Drown, chief of immigration
sorvlco heie, will make u thorough In
vestigation or tlio ItiiHsiaii Immigrants
on Hawaii Ho left this morning on
tlio .Manna Kna, accompanied by
Grime, the Ilusslar Interpreter

lliniin stated beroro leaiing that It
would take him about time weeks, or
perhaps more, to cover nil tlio plan-

tations, where ho Intends to conduct
the Investigation Interpreter Grime,
a Kiisslm, has alread familial led
himself with plantation lire

TDK I'ACII IC Mall Inteimedl ito
steamer Asia fioni Ran 1'iaiiclsco b)

The. the. nil) Honolulu Is leported to

lessel towed thu American schiini'i li.nu unlnd ut Yokohama cm last

Cilleilon. Mm) l8dltinn)

Plans For Large Tract
Above Waimca About

Completed

l'laiia for rerorestlnn more than
10(1 he res of land nboie W.iline.i II-- !
age, Hawaii hale been miily com- -

idetccl 1) rotestei Halph llosmer or
the Bureau or Agri ulture mid the)
planting of about 1 200 irtos perncie
will eomnieiice nftei (lie first or tlie

enr
Fhe thousand dollars from the

lonsenntlon fund were npproprhiteil
for this work, and In addition A W
farter of I'arker Hatiih gale a like
4it in to carry on the wink

forester llosmer has In en stud- -

Ing this reforesting plan for scleral
monthB, and now the plans ate about
complete and the first pl.uitluss have
been made ill the Humeri to ham
trees rend for setting out within a
few months,

One hundred and Tifu ncres of
the laud to be till lied Into forest are
owned by tlie goicriimi lit ami n like
amount belongs to the i'arker llatich

As to the trees which will event
unlli grow on the trnit definite
plans haie not been made as jet
To begin with, n large number of
different Becles of euuiliptus will
be set out, nml it Is this i.irlet) that
Is hclns put In the nurserj now for
tlio first planting on the tract

The Iliirenu or Forest i Is making
plans for Arlmr l)a alrcnd. anil
trees for distribution and planting
on the second Frldio In Nmemuei
are helns prepared

I.nst car for Arbor Daj planting
there were cllstrlhiited nioio than
GO, 000 trees, and the niiinb r this
i ear will be liearh as large It Is

estimated

ARMY AND NAVY

down Mil ii rT, 1 1 mi li
niiVMN, of inn oi iici.iis

Washington, Jtiij 19 Malor-Oe- n

Leonard Mood has his own Ideas re
garding the value of the famous
lloosevvlt physical test for army olll- -

cers The chief of staff is convinced
thnt riding and walking tests should
not be the same for nil olllcers of all
arms of the service and all grades
To modify the tests tu suit climatic
unci other conditions at the various
army posts, tlio Genet al has deter
milled tu make the time, place and
method ot the tests u subject for the
best Judgment of tlio departmental
commanders

Thu legulatloiiH penult the com-

manders of posts to determine Just
what exercises are necessary to keep
tlio olllcers In proper condition lludei
the now plan It Is expected that the
exercise best adapled'to each iiinii will
bo followed Olllcers who nie oiei
weight will be expected to reduce, uud ,K(1 ,,, ,(J r ',, lw(1) ,,,,,
those who are under the normal will
bo expected to Increase

All gem nil olllcers nro exc used
from the annual tost and physical ex-

amination Department commanders
will bo required to conduct at least
one riding test, but not us partici-
pants The chief of staff will conduct
the riding test for olllcers stationed
In Washington

Olllcers of tlio roast artillery ma)
tako the annual test either by riding
or walking One Important linage In

tlio condition proildos that olllcers
shall tako the riding test at their
homo posts as far us practicable and
use their oun mounts.

Seattle, Jul) 'to l'nyniuster's Cftirk
V J Gurrlt) was arrested ut tlie

I'nget Sound Nav) Yard today,
charged with stealing SZ.'JUO from tlio
sure or the cruiser 1'hlladelphln, uud
Is held prisoner on tlio ship Ijist
Mnudii) when (Iarrlty opened tlie snfo
ho oxcluliiied driimutlcutly that lie
had been lobbeel Secret son Ice men
say that (hirrlt) was the onl man on
the ship who had the combination of
tlio safe They also found thnt ho lull
been llilug extraiaguiitly nml was
deep III debt He wns piomoteil from
ycomnii to clerk tlireci months n '.,
uud ut that time married a )ouiu
womiin of good family In llremerton
Puyniuster D .1 Wilton of tlio I'hllii- -

clelphla Is responsible llnniiciail) forJ
tlie government's loss, and under the
nui) rules villi bo tried loi negl"it
or dut)

The rnnttnet Tor transimitlng nrui)
supplies from Tiiciimu uud Hi attl.i to
Manila has bron awnrded to tlio I iiv

runnel line, which Is owned and oper-

ated by Missis A Holt and coiiip.ui)
or l.liorpnol The contract became

lul) I

'I ho coiiip.ui) s bid was $3 n ton for
general cargo, and tt pet thousand
feet on lumber

M
HIOIIT llUNDHi:!) tons or general

cargo fioni San rianelsco are due to
arriie at the pint on Thursday morn-

ing li the I'uclllc Mull Hlcnmvr Mini-goll- a

'I he i esHi'--
,

w as lie'iiid fiom
through ll wlleless lecelied ut I lie

ligclli) of II I1.U Uri Id & Co
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OR.CRIPPEN

a g JXp a

Says His Supposed Companion in
Guilt Knows Notltini; of Ciinto

Believe Him.

I ON'DON August i 3 a m -- Tin
folhmiiie: finlt.Hslim milil t,, tine,

,
x

i

I

.

t

Crlppeii last Momla) to luspiloi
Don has been cabled to the 'D.illi!
News '

"It Is quite true," said the prison-- !

er, "that I did kill my wife. But It It!
a mlitake that I made In trying to
hide. I should not have done it. l'
meant It for the best, though,

"I will not tay anything of my wlfe's
death until I return to England Theni
I shall prove that though I killed my!
wife I am not a murderer. I make this
confession In order to shield Miss Le
Neve from suspicion. She, poor..glrJ,
knew absolutely nothing of my wife's
disappearance except wiiat I have told
her."

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Hver) lad) who desires to keep
up her attractive iippenrniuo, while
nt tlio Theater, attending Itecep
Uoiib, when shopping, while travel
ing ami uu all occasions shoulil
earr) In her purse a booklet of
(lOUUAl'D'S . HUAl'TY
I.KAVHS This Is a dnlnty llttlo
booklet of exiiulsltol) perrumed pow

dered leaves which nro easily re
moved and applied to thu skin. It
Is Invaluable when thu liuo becomes
moist and Hushed and Is far supeilur
to a powder putt as it does not spill
and soil thu clothes

It removes dllt, soot mid grease
from the race, Imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to tlio complexion. Hout
an) w hern on receipt of five Cents
In stamps or coin 1' T 1101'KINS
17 Otc.it Jones street, Now York

BORN.

DOIIKItT- Y- To Mrs .1 DcdiOrtv It"
liollllll, August 13, twill dillkhleis

ADS PAY-- Jd

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druircists rcf.tntl
the money if it fails lo cure.
E. W. Grove's stjjnaturu is on
each box i

'I'AKlbMLUH.lMICO.'it. l. 0. A.

'MMMMBMiMIMMall'MBIMMImff'lliMMllg iUMMntir- 4 ,..a.. .,1 wiU'irtT. .r. v ..,.; i. ' Jt 5
ijj M?'

re
m

,

Certainly if wo can show
you a line of garments that
cannot be surpassed in the
market for the price you
will want to see it, won't
you?

We've established our
claims proven to the buying,
public that we-hav- e the right
kind of clothing at the right
kind of prices.

If you are wise in your
time you will put us .to the
test make us prove it.

Prices range from $20 to
$32.50

,lUl'i

Hu4vtU4Jys8?I ir..i ii. t :i. KfiSHHi
lininrrHliHHE H wonuenui results, iry

. IjBg
i

TRY j

DUFFY'S APPLE JUICE

cai'bonated

Pints and Quarts j

Benson, Smith & Co.,
TORT AND HOTEL STREETS

T fs; Macey Sectional 4
rs m rvv rrrtTtvs

Bookcases

betiuLfy your liorae and pre, m

t serve jqur books free from dust

anil insects. All sizes nnd
shapes in beautiful go' '. 'n rah

II. IIACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Haitlvvnrc nntl Ollicc Iirnituie Dchattmutt

m

:il4tfSS!" vfillHiSiii'i &inffifiiii 'fa& ) Pfi'MM

t
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"Eveptino- - Bulletin
BAIEY icd WfcKLT Pnlllibri by BULLETIN lUBttSHJUa CO, ITD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawsii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER 07 THE ASSOCIATED PBEII.

Wrtllncu R. Firrlnston, - - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVUNI.Na IIULUUTIN
I'r-- Month, anywhere In U.S 7B
ir Qunntr, ati)wht1n U.S.. . 3co
In Yrar, anvhtelnU.S. ... H,au
Pi Vrat, pofttpaitl, loielftn, IS.oo

CIRCULATION IABQEST OF ANY NEWSPAPEE PUBLISHED
iu the Territory of Hawaii

pij i Editorial Rooms, - 185
J tl.Buslne8S Office, - 562

Entered at the Pctoffict at HoDoisla
M itcond-clAi- s matter.

TUESDAY
I

ITruc dignity is never Rained by
J place.
1 And never lost when honors aie with-- )

drawn. Massinger.

j 0r nhrnil Willi the Pedoraltslte anil
.. (tin building llmiciliilii i:ia wiiIIimI

loUK OtlllllKll

Itcpubl leans don't worry nlinut tho
future mi long a theirs In u icprcscii- -

tatlve iKilltiful organization Tlio inn-inn-

It becomes subject to boss mlo,
'thonlho Democrats may have reason
' to Up pleased

a
H

Kona Ih tho greatest homestead (Hot

s trlct of tli? Territory nml only iiu- -

proved transportation In needed to
make It ono of tlio most pnbqh'rous

, So tin-- rnllroaj promoters have some-thlii-

worth while to work upon.

Hiiri'ly there cm In- - no olJi i lion
raised l Ureal liriialu lo the uppo-Bllln- n

I nrrricd tho Hindus In Sim Prnn-oltc-

Omit llrltulti can't makn koiiip
of her own possession accept t Ik

Hindus, though they arc llrltlsh sub-Jec-

Organization without harmony It
f what Uncle Joe Cannon attempted,

mill lie l going down to defeat; glor- -'

loua defeat hut nevertheless cortnfh.
. That's tlio way with all men who
' start out In politics to nrganlio and

not harmonl70.

Lloyd OriMciin t utly visited
Tloosovelt. Vice President Sherman
has been Riven the preference by
OrlEcoin'H committee. Can It bo that
Uilscom, liiRtend of carrying a peace
message from Tnft. called on Iloosc-VQ- lt

to tell him that ho ought not
tho Vice President.

Just why thu llepuhllcan commit- -

H too wants charges preferred agulnst
I Its employe Andrews wo don't Know.

iiu una uircuuy uiuue iiiuikuii iiupus-slbl- o

as a factor for strengthening the
llepubllcun party. That should be
charge enough If tliero wero not oth-er- a.

'I licrcfiire, iw recommend, If a new
agreement ran not he Intel reducing
this tonnage tax at leant " per rent,
on all Items mentioned, that the Leg-

islature take such action us may lie
neiev-ar- ) fur the iHiiiiMllon of tills

.tvluirf li) the Territory nud extend the
wharf ho as to furnish docking facil-

ities for all vessels coming to the
port. Wharf Commission lteport.

Prom tho foregoing comment on

tho Kahulul whuif offered by the
Commission on Wharves and Land-

ings, It would appear that the Investi- -

gators are very much on the sldo of
protecting public Inteicsts hy public
ownorshlp.

CALIFORNIA'S TEST.

Primaries hold today In the State
of California will show pretty con-

clusively whether the Insurgent spirit
has thoroughly permeated thu life of

that great State.
Hiram Jolmton for tho Governor

ship and William Kent for Congress
aro thu candidates about whom the
hopes of the Insurgent lorces have
entered. They aro both good men,

uxceptloi.ally ablo men. They will
icpresont tho people and como as
near to making a practice of tho

bqiiaro deal In public life as It Is pos-

sible to do.
Hut tho question Of the hour Is

whether California is even yet thor-
oughly aroused, whether It has not

become so much In tho Irabit of belnt
controlled by tho railroads and the
Interests that It does not know how

to break loose.

If California docs 'eventually wake

un. there Is no doubt of tho result.
Tho nggrosalvo citizens of the Golden

West never do anything by halves.

a&al v. !4 .v..nMi

WBIJKUY IIULLIITIN
rerSli Monlru ,fio
Trf Year, anrwheteiu U.S I.ou
Per Year anywhere n Canada, l.fto
Ptr Year fmatpald, foieie.n 3. cm

.AUOUST 10. 1910

PROTECT LANDING PRIVILEGES

OF TIOEOPLE.

Clearly the commission appointed
under authority of the legislature o

Invesllgato the wharves and landings
of the Territory. Ih iu l.ivoi of the
puhllp-owne- d whnif In I tic larger ami
more linportiiiit pons

On this matter the commission has
followed the lines of the best thought
In tin1 I'nited Slates, where the peo-

ple have dlsrovcicd all too late that
by disposing of their waterfront to
private corporations they have given
the transportation companies the

lo grasp Hie public by the
throat and demand tilliuto from the
shippers for the use of and to pass
ner what should be their own prop-

erty.
Under local conditions the small-

er landings can hn operated at less
expense by private Interests than by
the government, but there Is no ipics-Hu- ll

Unit Ihe government and Ihe peo-

ple generally shnuldfhc. espeel.ill) on
guard ngiiliiht any suricndiT 01 pub-

lic rights and public property
transportation outlets, Into

tho hands of private Interests.
Ono has only to reail what the

has to say of tho conditions
t Kahulul to become convinced of
ml body's Idea of what should not

.0 repeated In other principal poits
t Hawaii.

IMMIGRATION.

Whether the Immigration question
is to be met by a compromise or not.
ceitaln It Is that this Issue latiuot be
shunted off with the assertion that the
party espousing It cannot carry tho
election,

A great deal of reckless talking has
been done in connection with the Im-

migration policy. Hut our fellow cit-

izens should not forget that despite
the threats that have been made, a
great number of tho voters of the
Territory believe that continued activ-
ity along this lino is a necessity of
Hawaii's best progress.

ANDREWS AND THE REPUBLICAN

ORGANIZATION.

Tho necessity for tho elimination of
Ixirrln Andrews from tho manage-

ment of the Republican party requires
no moro serious and specific chnrgo
than his record In his own precinct.

Andrews continued in his present
position means tho defeat of tho

party, because tho party as
a wholo will merely duplicato on a
broader scale thu revolt that Is on In
Manoii. Continuation of Andrews In
olllco makes tho llepuhllcan party
sponsor for u brand of politics tho
voters will not support.

If Andrews was placed in tlio posi-

tion of assistant secretary to do what
ho has been doing, then it means that
tho llepuhllcan organization is mere-
ly n medium for building up a system
that can bo bought and sold to serve
tho purposes of whoever puts up tlio
money and delivered by whoever Is In

charge, of tho manipulation at head-

quarters.
Any party operating nnd conducted

undor such conditions deserves to go

to defeat. Tho sooner tho truo char-
acter of such an Institution Is made

manifest tho bettor, becauso tho hon

est average citizen has nothing hut
condemnation and eternal opposition
for vvoik and wotkors of this type.

As an olllccr or enlplojo or what-
ever ho may bo of tho llepuhllcan
Central Committee, Andrews has made
n complcto falluro In tho capacity of
one Inspiring Increased conlldcnco In

the organization on the part of tho

rank and file. Wo doubt that tho
wldespiead suspicion and dlBtrust 'ho

has aroused has ever been equaled by
any man at headquarters,

Andrews' salaiy has como Indirect-
ly from Importuut taxpaylng Inter-
ests. Tho role Iu which ho has shone
with tho greatest brilliance, Is In tho
espousal of tho candidacy of Joel C

Cohen, who Is going up and down this

EVENING EULttTIN. HONOtUlU. T H, TUESDAY, AUG U, 1910.

Aii Uncommon
SITUATION

Investment bonds Eenorally aro
relllnr; at a price that will yield
higher return than lor jeara past.

Consult ii" when investing In
curltles.

Trent Trust Co.,Ltfl.
Member Honolulu Slock ami Iloud

nxchangt)

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pcnsacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The Right Way
to communicate with
the other islands is by

WIRELESS

town making speeches that array
class against class, more especially
the cltlrenR against tlio

eltUcns.
It may bo that Andrews will re-

spond that ho has been receiving
money from Cohen or that Cohen Is
paying tho runners whom he sends
out, or ho mny deny that ho knows
Cohen or ever heard of him. Iu any
csibo tho public, und moro especially
tho llepuhllcan voters, havo u right
to know on what theory and under
what rule this sort of organization is
going on. If Andrews and Cohen are
tho llepuhllcan party the voters want
to know It.

Ono of the serious charges that Is
laid at tho door of Andrews Is that
hn has so conducted himself In tho
olllco to which lie was appointed that
ho has brought about a deep-seate- d

and threatening dissension iu tho lle-

puhllcan party.
Just what tho Committee put him In

chargo to do, we aro not yet fully In- -

UBS

$?3r
When Buying A

Watch Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in the
works, style and character in
Ihe case to satisfy nnd picas
individual taste and rcquirr-ment- s.

Onr Watches wc recommend
to you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING- - JEWELEBI.

F0BT STREET

formed, but we know that the voters
of the Hepublb.m party will not kiip-po- it

this woiK Hint has been done
III the liaiiie oi ic bod) c lotllcil with
authority to Menk for tho Hepubll-ca- n

party.

R. W. PUHVIS RESIGNS.

LIHUi:, Kntiiti, Aug. 13. Mr. It. W

T. Purvis, who has for years occu

pied Ihe position of Clerk o flhe Clr
cult Court her . In addition lo ids
many oiler duties, has sent In his
resignation, lo take effect September
first.

Ho was first appointed lo this place
In Janttai) 1SS.", niter having lived la
l.lhuo for figliti-o- months nnd lias
hold olllee ever since, with tho excep
tlotl of the yenis from lb!i9 to 1U0U

Ills parents anil brothers and sisters
then resided In Kealla, whero his
father was engaged In tho business of
raising sugar cane It Is understood
that tho new Incumbent of tho olllco
will bo Philip L. Klco. Garden Isle.

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains bcfoio they arc
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100:225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New two.bcdroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
' desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car

line. One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trus
Fort nnd Merchant Stret S

,

iiawaii mm
40 MILLIONS

(Continued from Pace 1.)
"This Is an era of consolidation,

nud I most earnestly liopo that Im

mediate steps may bo taken to place
Honolulu In Ihe line of progressiva
cities, nnd I would recommend At

this time that a special committee
bo appointed hy thin Chamber to meet
with a llko committee from the Me-
rchants' Association, Willi a view to
effecting a consolidation of the two
bodies. Should a union be brought
about, as 1 hope nnd believe It may.
Immediate slops should lio taken In
sortiro a permanent home for Ho-

nolulu's greater Chamber of Com-

merce, whero all tho work thai may

devolve upon that body can ho car-

ried on conveniently nnd effectively.
Tho placo should ho made oaBlly ac-

cessible to the public, particularly to
tho stranger, whq may bo seeking In-

formation. Wo nlready havo the nil
clous of n representative nnd attrac-

tive exhibit, which can bo added lo
as opportuully offers.

"Last year I submitted a plan for
purchasing n central site and ererl-lii- g

a Biill.ihlo building for the home
or tho Honolulu Chamber or Com
iiier e. At that lime several mem-

bers expressed tho opinion that the
Idea of a property to bo owned li

our Chamber was too premature, but
matters of such Import to the fit
tnro growth and welfare of our city
nro never premature. I am more
firmly convinced than ever of Ihe
great need In our Cnmumnlt) of a

Chamber of Commerce building, and
sincerely hope that Biirh a building
may bo provided within the ver
near1 future.

"Tho splendid support I have re
ceived during lit) different tonus of
nfllco from tho ofllceis, trustees and
members of tho Chnmber, It Is need
less to sa, Is most slmcrely appre
ciated. ItcspPi tfullv submitted.

".IA.MI0S P MOIttiVN.
' President. Honolulu Chamber of

Commerce
Tuesday, August lti. Ill 10

GRANTEDPABDON

Yeslerdnv flnvernor Prear irrant- -

led a general pardon to ono Lukcln.
i.uitein wuh convicted or larccnv

at Knit, Hawaii, In September, 18S7,
and served his sentence for the
crime.

Tho pardon testotes him to full
' Ivil rig) Is.

, ' i. ,ly .in ()ig.i M'U'Kiiret
' l.uluibori,, .cd II years .mil It)

(Months, i' i ,?!ii;r of Olo llolmberg of
i ' ft v. i.s pla)lng with matches in
t e i K yurd about C o'clock last
i.lght, ui.eti tier diess caught II ro nnd
before her mother could reach her
every stitch of clothing was burned
off und not a spot of her body except
tho soles of her feet escaped tho
flames. She lived about three hours
in great suffering.

3E S
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Will Try For

As

Auditor

fMward Wnnilnanl, ox clerk of the
IIousp of IloprosriitatlrPR has sudden
ly appeared over Ihe horizon ns

for Count) auditor, mi the He- -

publican ticket. He will opioso ".Mm"

lllckneli for nomination
Dan Pnliu, now nsslstnnl registrar

of Knmelininrlin Schools will try to
capture from Knlnuokalnni Jr.. the
County clerkship. Mo Is being backed
by his ndmliets, who seem In Ihlnl;
that there Is a chance of his nomlna-lion- .

Woodward Is considered nn able
man, hnvlng been graduated from
Onhu College Willi honor. Hn grad-

uated the same year wtlh Kalauokalaiil
Ihe County cleik. Ho Is nt present
working along Ihn wharves, checking
freight for tho Ameiicnn-llnwnlln-

line.
Palm Is a giaduale of Kamehani' lia

Schools and Is quite popular. Ho will
struggle with Kalauokalaiil Iu u linn
dclcrniluajlon lo snatch nvv.i) the olll- -

clnl pen of the county government

Tries To Prove
Case Put Up ,

M)

l.enng Kee wits found gulllv nt
the police court this lnorullig of hnv-
lng sold opium to 'no informer for
the police. Tho case was a peculiar
one, as the informer did not tell a
straight story about some of tho in
cldcnts that occurred at tho time ho
purchased tho dope.

Judge, Hiinlphries appeared for the
accused and put up a good defenso
Hint was mado possible by tho fart
that tho Informer had purchased tin
bacco while In the Chinese house.
Tho defenso duluied that tho marl
ed coin that was found III tho store
drawer was tonileied In payment of
Ihe tobai o and not the opium. Hum
j. biles also tiled to prove, thiough
the defendant, that the Informer had
brought opium of his own into (ho
house In order to put up n Job on tho
defendant.

Tho court listened to all the evl
deuce In tho case and then found the
defendant guilty and mdered him to
pay n lino of $Ii0 and costs.

'For Kalo" rnrds nt Tlulletln...

Chalmers

jfgtr

Woodward

Nomination

FINED FOR

Attorney

THE

Victor of Victors
On Traok, Road and Tour

1909-10-1- 1

No car ior the price has ever
equalled the Chalmers' Record.
Few cars that sell for more have
surpassed the Chalmers' Record.

Spccificfations for the beautiful
new 191 1 Models on application

-r?-Ti --Tii

t&rttvtf

I GAS r-f-?
ti::

.a

FOR PUUNINC

Continued fiom Pace 1)
nnd will bo carried to Knhiilul, whero
Ihey will be dlscluirged.

' The 1 llim Ian cornea from San
Prnnclsco und Pugel Sound ports. The
vcnsel was nine days In making the
Inlands. The (rip down from the
Sound wan characterized by fair
weather.

Twenty-fou- r he.li) of horses arrived
by Hie vessel nnd Ihey are conslnned
lo Ihe ritib Slables.

The Height list Includes a wlilo va-

riety of general merchandise from Iho
Paclllc Const.

Plvc passengrrs wero left nt tlio
port by the Illlnnlan.

Tho Illlnnlan Is expected will bo
ready to sail for Kahulul, Port Allen
und lllto tomorrow evening, Tho
steamer, takes no sugar at Honolulu
but will gather up her return cargo
at other Island ports of call.

KEALIA CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

I.II1PR. Kauai, Aug. 13. A meet-lu- g

or tho Kealla Itepubllcan Club,
Klghth Pieeliicl. was held at tho
Kapaa Courthouse on July Id, 101(1.

nnd tho following list of nlflcera wns
elected for tho two ensuing )oars'

President, diaries II. Hray; first
t, Hnso M. Castro; sec-

ond t, Joseph P. Ilellen-coiir- t

Jr ; seeietnry. James V. HKe-kel- a;

assistant seCrctnry, II. H. Ab-

bey; treasurer, John K. Knmnknl.
Kxccullvo" Committee (JeorRo II.

Palrchlld, John Oplo, Itoher't Puukl,
Joseph Schnrsch, Joe Hodtigucs.

Judges of niectlon John Victor-
ian, John Ilililu, Joe flcln Jr

KEGEL CLUB OFFICERS.

UIIUi:. Kauai. Aug. 13. The l.l-

huo Kegel Club had Ha annual elec-

tion last month, at tho clubhouse,
and the following officers were ap-

pointed to servo for the yenr 1910-101- 1:

'

President, P. Malm;
II. Woltcrs; secretary and

treasurer, C. Maserj inspectors, fl.
V. Winter, W. II. Hlco Jr. and II.
Carls. '

A llltlu girl who frequently used
the word "guess" wns told tn say
' presume" Instead. Ono d.i) a caller.
Hoiking the ndtulrable lit ol tho llttlo
girl's apron, asked where lnr mother
got tho pattern "Mamma doesn't cut
my aprons by pattern," said the small
miss. "She just looks at mo and cuts
them by presume"

A man's life may bo like un open
hook of tho blank variety.

a m m

Kvcu u miser may ho liberal when
It comes to giving himself away.

3E 3ES

Oar

n nr-ri--H

Sold by

Associated Garage
.1 wii4.&.rl
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You Do Not Sacrifice

COMFORTforSTYLE
When You Wear Our Shoes

The anatomy of the foot is studied
by the makers of the last and the
cutters follow the models.

Our Shoes aro the "Bost

and not High Priced

M'lnerny Siioe Store
Fort St., jnst above King

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

For

Bargains
IN 11EAI ESTATE. IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU nnd
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 It
If you want to rent your plate or
somebody else's place

0 It
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

More Available,

Economical,

and Secure
than Letters of Credit arc the

Travelers'
Cheques

issued by the American Bank-
ers' Association.

Current in every country at
.FIXED VALUES plainly stat-(i- d

rn the fnee of each
cheque.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California a4

Hew York; NOTARY PUBLIC j
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT BT
TrnNOT.Trr.1T: phone aio.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BDSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Rine un 197

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 22

TOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

V 93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunaken
Phone 291 Diilv Delivery

JjyDULLETIN ADS PAY-JJJ- Ti

WHEN IN NEED OF

t v '

miffy - fP
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of any description

Plione 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD Manager

A Vacation
Reminder

rwy

RENT A

l)WPPP. wvfwJfTnv"

Paper

Safe Deposit

Box

50u A MONTH $3 A YEAR

.A

fill
Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUME,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant SJreet Telephone 7Q0

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving nway free to
tlioso answering this advertise-
ment Woro July 3Jst, a map or
nil tho California oil fields; also
n fren sulisci Iptlon to our trado
journal, ".California Oil Fields"
Sagar-Loom- Co.. S33, 831, 833
I'liclaii Uldg., San I'lanclsco,
California.

185 editorial loams 250 bull
ness office. These aro the telephone

numbers o? the Bulletin office.

Alfred 2. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

DoiKilit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

81 KljtCHANT IT.

PHONE Bit P. 0. BOX 58

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tncsd i Auk 1(1

NAMIC OF STOCK.
MERCANTILE.

C. llrowcrARi
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hnwntlan Agrlt Ci
Haw. Com & tfiig. Co . .

Hawaiian Sugar (
llonomu Suga Co
Honokan Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Ilutrlili.nou Sugar Pl.uiL ,

Kahuku "lanlallon (.'(i. ...
Kukalia Sugar Co
Knlua Sugar Co
MeRryde Sugar Co
0 .hu Sugar Co
(jiii roes Sugar Co
'II in Sugar Cc. Ltd
Ul'iwaluCo
I'nauhau Surfur Plant. Co.
1 iiclflc Sugar Mill
1'i.ta Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Auric Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugnr Co. ...
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCKLLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Stara N. Co
Hawaiian Klctrlc Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. & L Co.. Pref. .
Hon. It, T. & j Co Com. .
Mutual Telephone. Co. . . .

Nrdilku Rulioei Co..
PnldUp

Nablku Ituliboi' Co., Ask. .
Onhu It. & I,. C
Illlo II. R. Co. Pfd
IIII0R.R.C0.
Hon. II. AM. Co
Hawaiian Pliiennda Co
Tnnjong Olok R Co. p1 up

do do nKii. 65 p
BONUS.

Hnw.Ter.4 fFirfi CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.
liuw.Tor.4y,
Uaw.Tcr.4V4i;
Haw. Ter.3',4
Cnl. Real Sug. & Kef. Co. li

Hamnkua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch Gs

Hnw. Irr. Co.,t;45 tl. .
I'aw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a
Haw. Com. Sug. Co. 1
Illlo R. R. Co. Issuo 190
Illlo R. R. Co.. Con 0 ...
Hunokaa Sugoi Co.. 6 ..
Hon. R.T.&UC0.6X ...
ICaral Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala PItcn Co. 6a
McRryile Sugai Co. 6a . . .
Oabu R. & L. Co. &y
Oabu Sugar
Olna Sugar Co. 0
P?c. Bug. MIIIC0.6S
PioneiirMillCo. G

Waluluu Agrla. Co. n ...
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SAI.KS-llctw- ocn IIoiiiiIh: 1110 Haw.
C & S. Co.. $II.12V4, 10(1 Haw. C. &
S Co. $ll.i:'i; BO Ol.iii, $6 SO; 50
Olaa. JO .lo; . $n.r.o, 100 Olua,
Jfi DO, 20 i:n, I.13R7'-j- ; In O11I111 Hug.
Co. .1I 37Va. 35 Popekco, $1.10; 30
Olaa, 50; 25 Mcllrjde. l!.37'j.

Session Hales: & Haw (' & S. Co.,
$11 12'-..- , 20 Olaa. ;2H; .1 Onhu
Sug. Co., $31.25; 25 Oalm Sug. Co..
$31 12'j.

l.uli'st sng.ir iiiiil.illiiu IJI'.I (I'IiIh or
$H7XI per tun.

Sugar. 4.39 cts

BeelsJ4s 10 d

IWWinUSEIHCO.
Mamhtr Honolulu Stock and Bone

Exohna
FOP.T ANU MtftCHANT STB

TELEPMONC 7J6.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Memhor of Honolulu Block and
llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Tho other follow s nilvlrn may turn
mil nil k lit ir oil mix a lllllc ciiiii-mn-

t.nntH with It. I.

A word (o the vvlso Is iiiinoeobs.ry
Dallas News.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new mpply of the huge nickel j

padi has jnst come in. Two hun-

dred sheets for five cents, at the
Bulletin office.

Ono Tho Eight On?
St Louis College) opens Tuesday,

8opt 0.

Do J on wnnt n clean eoiu'irtnhln
room $1.50 or $2 week? Call 1281
Fort St.

If you wnnt n good Jolt done on nn
auto or cnrrlago tnko It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St

There will lie no hand uincert to-

night The hand will nltend on thu
National Guard this nflernnnii.

Jerry Ilooney Is now nt the Auto
Mvcry Co. with his Packnrd car,
No. 270. Hotel mid Union streets;
phono G.

M. Nlshlhnrn, who was found guilty
of having violated the Homim law was
fined $10 nnd costs, nt the pnlleo court
this morning.

Antono Lopez was found guilty of
assault nnd hattery this morning nt
tho pollC" court nnd sentence! to fif-

teen days' Jail.
Miss l.oulso McCnrlln will depart

for tho Coast tomorrow on the
for another eimrre nt Stan-

ford Unherslty.
Why not IioVu n Victor Talking Ma-

chine nt home? You can lm one on
easy pi) incuts from the llergstrom
Music Co.. Ltd.

Kor Cornl and CritMicd Itock sec the
Honolulu Construction nnd Drnylng
Co.. Ltd., Qiren street nnd Knahu- -

mnnii. telephone 2S1.
City Physician Mncknll ordered

DiVld Knpela to the Queens Hospi
tal )csterdny (or treatment. Knpcl.i
Is suffering fiom dropsy

Joe Tugcra who stole some articles
of elolhlng from a countryman wns
glcn thirty days free Imard nt Atch's
liy Judge Andrado this morning.

The right way to rommuiilcnte with
tli9 other Islands Is h. Wiieless

Hint the office In oji 'ii on Sin- -

day mornings from eight until ten
Kvery woman In Honolulu wilt hul

Interested In tho special salo of Flow-- ,

ers nnd Suitor Hats nt Dunn's Hat
Shop. Orcnt hargnlns In new fresh j

goods. I

Thirteen Jnpuiiese were gathered i

on

In
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mutruct
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to
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Could Not Climb Mnnna

Loa On Short Notice

So Leaves

All on lie,iig nlilo to
get a guide to climb lm n'
n moiucnl'M Professor
Ilniti. clnliiilng hull from Swltroi-lan-

Is hnvlng Honolulu a dls.ipisdut-- l

Professor Ilruit says In u totter to'
Promotion Conunlttee, volcano1

Kllnuea not sufficient retain tou-
rists There must some-
thing else the Pacific's Pnrndlso1

not his name " I

letter from ProrcBeor Ilrim and!
cue la sent to Promotion Com--

tnlttco bv William .McKn) Illlo
ii'iswcrlng thu rom-plai-

which forwarded to Hllo,

"Honorable Sir; 1 must tell von
that I not satisfied with the
U.itlon In Hllo. your pnmphln

your letter 1 believed
wns ensy to some trips in
wnll. 1 tell to you Hint I one

(exnetly tight days)
nolo to get a for Mnuna

days telephone official
trip fnm Kllnuen to I was

the Volcano Stables
I could have tho for

that dnv nobody Is coming.
respite. nsk to to Oou-oh-

Is n trail rrom Hllo The
Volcano Stables refuse, having
guide It very astonishing
our the lowlands quite

It seems the
You sail 1 numtroui 'horse

"At last tho guide today
It was too late because my time wns
over. You must understand n
TOURIST which between two
steamers on time said

Stnliles I wait some
but lose '

last night by Chief McDuffle. ," ' could not one week'

were a game of n Ir,'.?' Kai", ,uac.V ' n' ?" ,1""nr'' .!
Kiiiii'. ue Hiiuiii nave iMano.i Valley, heyond tho Chinese' ...gle him say to jour lion- -

cemetery. eonimlltee. If you wish to lime
Miss M. do llrctteWlle wll , ,, , ,m,rli(ls ,,, h,

for tho Wllhelinlna to-- ,
mM ,K nlrei ,,r ,w

Now "i will hermorrow , CHIl ri,ckl)11. 0no wc,.k ,,
where she will entertlnatlon. ,. ,, )C)l f()r I10,lnK ,,

luinbla I'liUMslty.-- - - unsatlsflitl.
Ah Qunn. who threatened shoot ,.Tl(J v,canq stnI,CM ,M ,,.,.

his wlfo "Just the sun went nifallBt mt, ,, 0,)O1y , H!l,8ned.
down." wus nsldo from h:8uch things are very dlsngreeulile nnd
purpose by urrested nnd - , (he ,(,k r rKnnluHin nnd n
ed by the police. j,(, Htr,mK pamphlet Is not sus- -

Chief Clerk Murjihy tho t'ult- - i

ed Dlstrlit Court departed -- The volcano Kll.iue.i not sufll-- '
the Mnnna Ken today for Illlo. Ho olcut to rrtnln tourists In Hnwnll.
will lo huslness flist There must he sonioihlng ehu or the'
nnd then make a trip to tho volcano. pacific's Pniadlse not his

There will n meeting the nnnie " I

Chamber C'ommcice nt 3 o'clo I, who Is nt present man-thi- s

afternoon In tho Stuugcnwnld'nf;lng the Volcano Stnldes, got two
Ijlllldln;: for the purpose elect mules, ono Tor the professor lo ride.
Ing servo for ensuing. nnd one n pack nuliuul, the guldo;
ear furnishing his own These
The floor eoerlng for this hril to hiuo specially heavy1

cllmnti) Is Matting or Matting Hugs. and an extra set shoes
See tho largo sloek Japanese nnd for each mill- -, lo carry the tilp.
Chlneso Malting mill L'IiIiicbs Matting This was done Tho guide
Rugs at l.ewers & Cooku Ltd., 177 So. nrrlud Hllo Wednesday morning
KliiK I mid then It wus found that Prof Uruii

Caibon Paper Is tho Ideal, had expected to mako tho trip
manifolding carbon. twoeii Tuesday Friday morning,

wears longer and gives cleaner Im jwhen the Kca sullcd, n s

than nn other i.i- - ulisuidlty. No attempt wns
Hawaiian News Co.. Ltd., Alex. to have (ho irofcssor pay for tho

Young Uldg. jvvork preparation nud was only
Mrs Wnterbousfl nnd rhlld.Jusked pay tho his of

with Miss Ida Kopke. Mrs. Wntcr- - $5. This ho rofusod do. When you

house's uriived by tho Klnaii think that this guldo bud to

last week Wednesdaj nnd aro with down Iroiu Puuoo for Iho purposo

the llas Kektipu for tho rest making this mountain trip, left

tho - Harden Island. ) bis niiliu.il and

Two on Union bine weiojilown by tho pujlng his. fnrc;
gutted by lire vcblerdaj The hcav-'iin- wns iwny from his regular woik.

lest Iops was sustained by Dlas.j It docs not look us If was too much,

n musical lnstrumenininkcr. A """'over, the professor refused to pay

her of ukulele woro do- - moro than nnd this tho guide would

strojed. Tho lire supposed to.imtluk" To settlo It Mr. Moses gavo

hnvo started the roof.
If von mo about to take a trip put

nur funds the Travelers' Cheques
iBsucd bj the American Ilankors'

Cheques aro ns avail-
able) us money but safer hecnuso re-

deemable If lost oi stolen. For
by tlin Hank Hawaii, Ltd.

Arthlteit Rlplev will urilve by the
next Withcliuluu, duo September
B lllda for the tho now
Y M. C. A. building will bo called
for hb soon after Ills arrival as pos-

sible, when work on tho excavation
will comiunnie Secretary Supor U

hopes thai the now homo will
for by September

28, 1911

WANTS
WANTED.

Ollleo bo) Appls Olllic 39, Alexan-
der Young building. 4!l8-3- t

Yardbo) good wages, board and
Ciosatv's. 21)11 ltd.

IG78-2- t

LOST.

brooih mounted In gold, with
two Tinder please return

this olllee nnd tecelve rewarl
tO'JS
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tho guide $2 out of his own icket.
Tho guldo says that ho 'will

lake tho huolo up tho mountain for
nothing noxt times he comes but ho
will never bring him hack!'

"To conclude, thro Is nothing In

ttie trip, to Mnuna Loa that need deter
nny ono' with a bent Hint wnv, from
tnklng It. Hut. the trip cannot bo
arranged in llvo minutes. It tnkos
tlmo to get things Into lino mid
gulden ur.- - not on tnp ul nny old
tlmo. Men who are qualified to act
us guides ure making their living up
on tho mountain on tho different
ranches, nnd arrangements hnvo to bo
mado with their employers hefoto they
can be hud."

Tho Sunday school teacher had Just
rend from tho good hook: "Uivo thy
neighbor us thyself " "Now, Tommy,"
sho queried, "do you know what n
neighbor Is?" "Suro I do," lepllod
Tommy, "A neighbor Is a woman w ho
borrows things"

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Yount,' BiiililliiR
DR. N0TTAOE 9 to 11 and I to 3
DR. ROGERS 11 to 1 nnd 3 to 5

Sundays 9 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment
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Is Your Boy
Readyfor School
TNSTE AD of waiting until the last
- moment, why don't you come
in now and see what's what?

A week or so's difference means
first choice.

We have a mighty big stock of
boys' clothes, but not too many of
one kind, so you have more than a
usual chance for individuality.

The prices are not at all high-j- ust

the quality.

Silva's Toggery
Limited

Elks' Building King Street

Honolulu institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND, RICHARDS STREETS 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths: Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Special attendant for ladies.

Sale of
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Plantation

Take Notice

BADGER'S and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A.
Fort Street, Honolulu

Plowing

Country

EXCAVATING. TILLING, STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,
ItOADS, ETC., ETC.

I will civc you low fiRurcs on any one of nbovc different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give, mc n chance.
' ISLAND TRANSFER

VINEYARD STREET. EVA NUTANU STREAM
0. W. McDOWALL, Mnnagcr

unicc Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 58S

PONGEE our

Suits

FRENCH LAUNDRY J.

H I I "" "'"""J 1

and Skirls when cleaned by

French Pro;css iclnin their orig-

inal

Abadic. Prop. 777 KING ST.

Ti'omondous for tho

Fort "treet

ficshncss.

nVPNIND lift LMTIN. IIONOU't.t' T It. TI'KBDAY. At'O. K. 1910

Stores

EXTINGUISHERS

WATCHMAN'S

Extinguishers,

Gilman
Phone No. 50

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and BetheL

C. L.
Systcmntizer. Notary Public. Aj;cnt
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OrriCE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

I 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Limited

III. ink hook nl .ill mirtH lodKcra
etc, ninnnrii'-'Mrci- l liy thn II u o 1 r
T'tlMMilnp I m,.m

OUR ENORMOUS

Clearance

Op.

WILL

IS STEADY.

BUT STAGNANT

Cuba's Growing Crop Fully Up to
Expectations Java Plants an
Extra Large Crop for Coming
Year.

Wlllett & (Inn 'h HtiKir Trntlu Jour-
nal fur Jul) L'8 ii'iHiilt mi Hie raw
BiiKar market im follows:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total xlork of
Cuiope nml America, t.fiMSSR tons
nwilnst ,!ll 1.9X2 tons I.ihI jear at the
mimo uneven dates The decrease of
stock Is BtMiPil toiiH, against ft

of ."2 313 last week. Total
stocks nml nllti.ils together hhow a
visible, of 2j033.XSfi tons, aaliiht 2.120.-!'S-

Ions last i car, or a ilvcrcaso of
n,tW (,.

nAWS.-T- hc 10(iimio bans CeiitilNt-Bal-

orrorliiR on tliu market at 3c.,
( k T. basis, when wo closed our last
week's icMirt, i io I'lomptly taken
liy refiners, leavlm; (In- - market liaro
of offerings at thin pi Ire, with
Io fie. per ll. aihlltloiial asked by

I'ollowlng this, however, the refill-cr-

stilkes eMctulcil tn thrco reflii-erle- s

durliiR the week. causing- all
to wlthdiaw from the market as

buyers mid leaving hcIIcis without any
outlet for their siiRur. so that at the
close, nml for smile days past, the
mmket limitation of 3c. e & f. has
lieeu entirely iiomlii.il. and It Is un-

certain whether this limitation can ho
malntaliieil when ihe marl.i't again
oioiik. This di'pi'iHi iiuirj in less

tliu leiiRlh or Ihe continuance of
of the strike as mnro fully explained
under tho head of lefliieil." Ill the
iiieantlmu, selleis are not iiiglug sales,
and the mat ket hai a steady tlimiKh
stuKtiuiit look.

A June .lava c.iiro of Ci.finil Ions has
lieeu sold to Ihe United Kingdom at
13s. Pijd. elf. eipial to 4.fl2c. ier
Ih. tlellvucd I'nlleil States, showing
that the ITnlled Kingdom market for
the Java nop Is not likely to he com-
peted against h Ihe United States.

Tho olllclal IlKiiii-- of the Java nop
Just closed, pi luted elsewhcie, give a
total piodiiriloa of l.2nn.i;in tons. The
plantings for tin- new Java nop were
slightly larger lli.in last year, hut the

r lias leccnlly h en unfavor- -

aide, and a lalher smaller oiiliuu than
l.isl year Is now expected. In iimllher
tnlile, kImii herewith. It will he pe n

that tho exsiils from Java for the
last thiee vears have pine principally
to llrillsh India. China, United States
and Japan ullli a rnnsldcrahle amiiuut

) ar io Austialln.
The llrir.ll nop turns out not ipilte

wale
IS STILL ON

The most extraordinary price conces-
sions ever offered are presented in this
wind-u- p of one of the most successful
sales we ever

Bargains
Finish

mmtiiiixitmj

fm
(,4ijjrf&kMiM

Como hoforo this Sale is
Over

om 9

STRIKE

MARKET

have held.

Catholic Church

.... , . A . f. .

Ivory Soap

USE dish washing
it will cost

you perhaps, two cents a
week more than if you
used ordinary laundry
soap.

But what docs that
amount to, as compared
with tho satisfaction
that comes from scrupu-
lously clean dishes; from
tho improved appearance
of your hands; and from
the knowledge that every
ingredient of Ivory Soap
is sweet and clean and
pure?

Ivory Soap
991o Per Cent. Pure

as large as niillelpnted owing t io
cent heay rains, hut these rains havo
helped the growing "r "e "ext nop.
which ptomlsos to he as large, If not
la rue r, than last )ear.

The campaign In Natal has Jnat
started, and a large. Incicnso In

Is 'expected over last jenr's
ciop.

From Demerara, we learn that tho
KIhwIiir crop may possibly bu less
than last cnr.

Our cables cluilni? tho week hai
rcK)itcil fawirahly for the glowing
Kuropean beet crop. Mall ndvlces.
also. Indlealu that the weather

somewhat throughout the
greater part id Kiiiopo and that Ihe
rMits are growing better. The tests
In Cermnuy show a header mid richer
beet than at the same time last year.
but Inferior to two ears ago. Other
countries, except France, agree close
ly with (lermany. I'icncli reports mo
pessimistic and Kay that Ihe risits
are not glowing as well as last year:
but. in this connection, It must bo
reinciiibrred that Franco vnjieil bet
ter nop ciiuilitliius last year than any
eoimtry In Cuiopu ami produced a
larger crop than for four jeais pie
tUmsly.

Knnil Cuba, two centrals continue
RtliidliiR, nRalntt four last week and
live last ear, with lecelpls I.UDu tons.
UKalnst 2,0011 tuns last jear We est I

mate the lslbte production to dale,
1.722.1100 tons, iiK.ilnsl l,H..r.0D0 tons
the same time last )ear. AddlUK the
amount of silent- - made later, 'JS.r,K2
tons would mean i crop of l.S2u..'iX2
tons this car. so that 1.800.000 tons
seems well nssured.

IteuardliiR (ho kiowIiir CiiIi.i erop.
our late.-.- icpoits show that Rood
rains hate icceutly fallen In all pails
of the Island. ectpt Orieulo pro-
vince, and the kiowIiir erop Is fully
up to inn nml In most sections mid

lantliiR of cane Is still beliiR can led
on. all of which Indicate another vuiy
laiRo nop for Cuba next scmfoii.

The lliiiopcan market fur be-- sur- -

ar of old nop declined from lis. j

- i . io us. js'jU. at tne close, wnilu
new erop beet, after nilvniiciiiK !

Hit. '.Id., closed off to lis. OV,,!, T,0
dlffeienee In tween prices of old clop
and new ciop beet Is abiiill f per
III. which illffeieneo limst bo elosod
up iIiiiIiir tliu net sixty d.s Ah

iudlcaliim that Ihe elosliiR up will bu
mainly on tho side of iPellues In old
crop pi Ices. II Is InlercstliiR Io com-

pute the Kiiropean Hriiics of supplies
Rlen by us on Pane 221 In our Jour-
nal of Juno 2. 1!iln for May 1. l'.Uii.
with coriespoudliiR Hriiics foi July 1.
"IIHO, which we pi lilt herewith, show
ln i stocks Kcpleniher 1.

9 in; r.2.. Roii tons. III IKi.'i Ions
er.tiinalcd May 1st. These IncreasliiR
Block estlnijiles of September am like
ly to continue by leason of Increased
IniixiitK from Java. The Dulled KIiir
ihiui Is not likely to call on Cuba Tor

further supplies, thus IcaviiiR the
United States stock, together Hh ll'
Cuban stock, 527,RS(! Ions, or say cipil
Mileiit for leipilicinents for luellliiRs
In Ihe United Stales lulu the llrst huir
of Oetoher, when now- - nop beet bur
a is beconio available.

The Immcdlatu future of our maiket
HiMiUes aioiiuil the strike situation.

Cttlmatcd Europc.in Supplies.
Tunc.

ICuiopean Slncji, July I. Win. .1.3112.777

Inilioi Is, July 1 to September
1, intili 3Sn.7.'i3

I'loiliictiuii. July 1 to Septem-
ber 1, rjO',1 2S.331

Total eatliualfd supplies 1,717,883

Consumption, July lo Heli- -

luiilier 1. lUO'J 8B1.O70

KxiKiils, July 1 to Sepiember
1, 1U0!) A..'. 31,07

ICxtra I eipili omenta 1,222.077

ICst Imutoil block, September 1,

181 1) G25,fcnG

Slock, Sopteniber 1. llinfl.... nil,2u!i
iiB.iliiht 7211,700 tons Septembfr I, 1!08
mid SKIIC'JO tons on September 1, l!Mi7.

Seplenibr leriulienieiils for con
muuptloa are 330,000 tons.- - dinned on
IlKtues or nttn l.lcht.)

TAC'OMA WII.I. be the l.amo of tho
now steamship for tho Tacoiua-Reat-tl- o

route, to be built by tho I'tipd
Sound Navigation Comiiany, piovltled
the city will have its ptoposed muni-

cipal dork in leadlnoss by May no(
JiulRn Ueoiga Reld, Western cuuiihut
lor the N'oithern I'aelllc Itallway, Is
en route homo tiom St, Paul, with the
rallnay's niiiiislllou iciuil'dllir! Ihe
xale to the city of laud wanted for thn
ell' (llh'kH,

New and Complete Line of

VESTS

Silk Vests, - $2.75 to $4 each
Cotton Sleeveless, 15c to 20c ea
Lisle Sleeveless, 25c to $1,75 ea
Lisle Thread, H,N., L.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, L.N., S.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread,' L.N., S.S., 60c each

;

WHITNEY &

CTnliin

MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes n sanitary manner IN YOU
OWN HOME, with hand labor.

Electricity Does the Work

Attach the cord to electric li;ht socket and make
wash day n day of rest.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K UYLfDA
I02H Nnuar

"TT

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promoti a Commit 'c Hcailqii alters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY andrr.IEAY 10..0 a. m., l'dli; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and "'TIT.!) AY --,10:30 a. m.. around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., 1'ili.

SUNDAY 10:30 n. in., Pali; : p m . aioiiud Diainonil Head.
CHAnOi: I'KI PASr.VOKR. $1

Cars can be hired for i.pco- - 1 t"t.n.u.i, 55 per hour. Fur
aunly

Hawaii Pi'omoLioii Committco
Honolulu Power Wagon On,. Owiicm. Oflicc and Qani;c. South

Strc"t Icnr Kine;
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CASES
For One Week Only

LB.'Kerr&Co.,Ltd.- -

Alakea Street

fiaifcMjJfc.jgl


